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f Y O L U M K 1 - M U M B K B 107 FADUCAH, KENTUCKY, TUUliSDAY, MARCH 25, 18<J7 TEN CKNTB A 
k DEADLOCK. 
Look* u if It Were on 
Krankfort. 
at 
K T S 67 A6AIR 
• I A l l e t i v l l l e—Hume J to 
DaaUfc IU TkuneMec. 
W E D *T SEOMftOW* 
furl, March -Although 
Hooter coofcodM that be would 
alactesl t od* ; without a doubl, his 
tod ay waa the sain e u yeaier 
Tote today alood M follow* : 
•7 ; Blackburn l » ; I>arle 13 ; 
• ; W. J. bioot t. 
I N n u t over Uie situation 
qjlile keen, aiui members 
hole each other <n tbe corri-
aad angrv word* era not infre-
ly heard. 
talive 8lout, wbo voted 
•Bier yeaterday. o u visilrd by 
ami l l ee from Anderson count) 
night wbo were iu angry wood, 
gave biui warning vlisl be would 
«tay at borne. Apparently 
Sloul ooosidercl tbe warning 
heeding, aa be > u not preaenl 
Mr. Nance, tbe lulling Uyput.li-
«aa , daoouncr.1 «a an unmitigated lie 
" p o r t tbat he had 
Uy tamper* d with in oom.ee. 
I with Uw senatorial election. He 
I bia spa^li by voting for 
. Banter. Aa attempt waa after-
I made to i baage Nance's vole 
I Bo} le, but this waa refuard. The 
i made in ibe record of 
I vote waa tbat of Jobna to Darle 
The Huater supporter. endeavored 
" icoe a contmoo.ii session, tail 
I beaten by the com Woe, and an 
afDanrunn-m forced. The uuoibioe 
aaj i It ha. two more vote* assured 
W A R OR A N N E X A T I O N 
Say Th<M two I M I M 
Oaljr An PoaalMe. 
beoa. March 14 .—A dlapatch 
Can<a, island of Crete, says 
the iaanrgent commander-in 
T at Akrotiri thia morning referred 
aal Of tbe powera to grant 
ay to Crete to the varioua 
of tbe laaurgent forcea who 
aaaibled from different parte 
The Cretan leaders 
Jy dacLarad Ibat only two 
Wwfe poaaibte—the annexation 
W tad at Crate to^raaaa 
[ aatit death ends tbe atruggle 
la tbe diplomatic and departmental 
aervice and It la conOdeatly expected 
be will thia alleruoOB «eud in a now 
bar of appointments to tbe Senate. 
L A I R D ' S F L O t ' K l N l i M I L L . 
Tota l Loaa By l l r e - U a i WO.tlVO 
o r More . 
Georgetown, Ky . , March J4 — 
destructive Ore viailed thia place thia 
morning, Laird's big flouring mill* 
being dealroycd by fire. The loaa 
ill fool up fully ttO.OOO, Inaured 
fot about one-third. Tbla ia a heavy 
loaa to tbe city. 
C U E M a I K D 7 
•.villi. Morton C r ema t ed Iu Ilia 
Burn ing l l omc . 
Harrowgate, Tenn., March 
At an early hour this morning Ibe 
bouae of hfa father caught Ore aryj 
ass liurueil, and Willie Morion, 
prominent and popular young man 
waa coneutucd, not being awakened 
n time to make bia i scape. 
O U T L O O K H K I l . l i r t N S . 
People o f Mruiphl * T a k e Kcucucd 
Courage . 
Memphis. March 25 . -Kvery lb ing 
bere now betokens a «|>eedy .let line 
of .the water* "and the |>eople are 
greatly encouraged. Tbe relief work 
living continued with groat activ-
ity, however, as there are many dea-
tltule people wbo will have to lie 
cared fcr for weeks, at tbe very beat 
that can lie r ipec ed. 
ON A STAND. 
It is Now Almost Certain 
Ike lli.se is Over. 
That 
r 
ktah I t e a c r x a t a i l ed Hui . 
atantinople. Maft-h S t . — A 
I irade waa laeoed thia morning 
I Saltan calling out for active 
forty-four baltaliona of the 
I of Ibe Second Army Corja 
imiaooing lo the colon tbe 
I of the noatingent of 1897. 
D K O W N K I ) IN A K O M I . 
r A T o » n * Man and T w o Youa j 
Ladle* f i n d a YVatei > 
( i i a t r . 
lie, Ky . , March 14 —Mar-
Kaaaell, Maria Snowdi n and 
Shorts were drowned wbile 
i f f riding in a |>ond in thia vl-
laat night. Thorn were no 
to the drowning, tbe young 
being alone awl how tbe dia-
trred will never lie known. 
I K A C M s l . l T s T i l t I I I l i c i t . 
Brother* e ight o v e r a 
T a w g Lady. 
I OtaaMburg. Ind March f t — 
, w > aad Calvin Holme*, hrothem. 
•tally abot each other near Moore • 
thia afternoon. They were 
, twenty-two year* old. ' f l iey 
B t a b m of a prominent ami 
ky family. M IM IliggH. over 
I they fought, ia Ibe .laughter of 
f tbe woalthieat famihea in Iba 
About a year ago Urorge 
I began paying atleallona la 
I Bigg*, and be waa favorably re-
I-aat Chrialmaa hi* 
r Calvin returned from oollagc 
at tbe young woman at a nelgh-
fla are. They at onoe 
I amitten with each other, and 
I arouse*! the Jealousy of (ieorge. 
ay alght Misa Higga Ji l l « l 
I for bia brother A quarrel 
Thi- afternoon tbe brother* met in 
lad. They quarreled and struck 
other, when Calvin tired. Sev-
abotj. were exchanged when 
drop|w<l dead. Calvin waa 
woundttl over the heart. 
A N O T H E R B A T C H 
Appo in tmen t * Wi l l He S a m to 
the Henate Tbla A f te rnoon. 
March 35.—It 
' i i i 
Waahingtnn, 
i that the 
ber of peraons for appointment 
jBiown Prmidenl ha* *lated 
« « » ' s h o » » M c i Feet—Al l the 
k l i r r * f a l l i n g Today . 
The river ia 60 0 and stationary 
to<lay, and tome even claim that it i> 
falling. A brisk wind has rendered 
eo rough, however, tbat it is .iitli-
ult to deleimine which it is doing. 
Tbe iirdlratioaa , are fur a stiee.(y 
receaai'.n of the deatruclive overtlow. 
Refiorts from above * sboa all the 
rivers to be falling wltb ibe ^excep-
tion of the l lbio al Puuburg. which 
ia riaing. and the Misaiaaippi al Si. 
Looi* and Cairo, which is on a 
at and. 
S T R E E T FISHT. 
Colored Hack Ilriver Takes 
Cripple's Part. 
FREE RIDE. 
Kigbt Tramps Enjoy t M N.,'C. 
ABtr l i . Switch Kn^ine. 
THEY ARE FOUND IN A BOX CAR 
The i r Dest inat ion Wax the Lock-
up and i 'o l lee Court . 
A l l TOLD TO I ' / H TOW» 
were Oued $o aud coats each Ibia 
morning. 
M'illiam Irvin, John Mulvaoey and 
John Cochran, a Mranger, were 
aaaeaae.1 tbe conven ional plain drunk 
taxation. Irvin waa at Mouol'a res 
taiirant laat night, aud in abuttliug 
about Ibe veranda gol into Mr. C. K. 
Grid lay'a room, and was rather 
unpleasantly ejected down a sloping 
egreaj known aa a flight of ataiia. 
A caae against Bud Klrod, for 
uaiug insulting language toward 
Adolph Uotbacbild, was continued. 
Dick and Ed Clark pleadad guilty 
~ to atriking Botbcbil.1 and 
were lined $3 aod coals. A cage 
against Uothcblld for using intuiting 
language towards Clark was con-
tinued. 
TOTAL LOSS. 
T h e T o w boat Fred Ne l i i s Burned 
T h i s Morning . 
Night Watchman A l Towuaend 
gave eight trainps a free ride on the 
N. C. & St. L. switch engine lbia 
morning about flve o'clock. 
Tbe N. C. & St. L . has been usiug 
tbe yard near Kleventh and Norton 
streets aa a temjiortry round-bouse, 
and de)M>t, ami laat night a car of 
waste, oil, and such things was left 
near Ibe crossing. Tbe watchman 
warned all the lram|w be met to keep 
away, aud nailed up tbe doora of thia 
particular car, the combustible coa-
teuta of which rendered it dangerous 
About da\ light a« be was passing 
he beard ennnating from tbe i-ar loud 
aod aouorous sounds, unmistakable 
evidence that it waa occupied. Then 
he found the eight tramps and 
brought them lo the city, where they 
were locked up. 
When Ibey faced Judge Sanders at 
Ibe regular hours of court Ibey bad 
t.e same old atory, a story of fruit-
Inta search for work, of tieing crip-
pled. blind and uuatreated, and all 
auch things. Judge Sanders ssid be 
was tired of hearing it. 
Wui. II Mct'reery, of Memphia. 
aat aileql until Ibe judge said some-
thing about breaking into a car door 
being a felony, and then be made a 
w gratuitous remarks Heclaimed 
to be wailing here for an expreas 
package, aud said when be received 
it he would go at once U. Memphis. 
Chaa. Andrew, a 16-year-old boy, 
id [he lived in Mempbia, but 
left home some time since to find a 
long-lost brother, wbo baa l>e*o g< ne 
four years. He came lo Ibe con-
tusion that aa his brother bad a four 
years' start it was useless to pursue 
bim. aud at tbe same time decided 
thai tbeie is no place like bome. 
Tbe ottiers rave their name* as Ju.1 
M amd l . Will Hoffman,Fred tialord. 
Chaa. McDermoll, W. B. McClsy 
aod Jim Kauai. 
Judge Sandera punctured hie re-
marks with aympalhy,and said we had 
enough dealilute people here now.and 
gave ihrm twelve hours to leave the 
city. Tbey all smiled as U K Q tiled 
out of tbe court room. 
Sam West and Tobe Marshall, 
colored, had a tight in Dan Smith's 
pool room last night. Weal bad a 
knife aod Marshall a billiard cue 
There was uo damage aud Ibe caae 
waa continued. 
CAUGHT FIRE AT BROOKLYN 
The L o « » Wi l l He About Sl.oott, 
With No Insu rance -Waa 
a T ie l ioat . 
ORISI* OF THE f RE A MIST:AT 
Tbe caae againat Chaa. White, 
charged with iodeoeot ex|xwure, waa 
continued. 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS* 
Wi l l i * fteafen Cp at 
Iropolia > o t e r J a y . ' 
Me-
John Willis, a white man, was as-
saulted al Metropolis yesterday by 
Wm. Uenfro. s colored back driver, 
aod badly t*eaten up. 
Tbe difficulty ia said to have origi-
nated over W illia' attempt to cut a 
cripple man. Tbe colored hack 
driver look tbe cripple's part, and 
for awhile there was considerable ex-
citement. • 
CHARITY ENTERTAINMENTS. 
One Tonijrbt Given 
Kudy's. 
At Mrs. 
A n o t h « r to l ie < » l v en f romor row at 
KJk*' Hul l . 
A chnrity cnU rtniument has I»een 
Arranged far Ibt* beoeOt of flood suf-
ferers, lo be given tomorrow oighl 
K!k<T hftll. Kindly tenders I gratis 
for Ibe occasion. An excelleut pro-
urau), haa l>een arranged as follows, 
TM»oo vili-*l»rry U!ltN«rt 
mtnUto a»k>—ltfr» Tfnd»JI 
fr<«n» loifrfriar MU« M*y «»rtn »nd 
Mr Tr-w 
sopr»n>> *<>«.»- Mlv AtJJif l lvt 
VMla— Mr J..ton ll.>Oa*.n 
Vlolla «oi«>— MlMt AUac H ighy 
.H<ipr«oo Bokt- Mr* l» I I,-ir|is. 
fHaoe.dfi-t— Mr *nd M»w O it I i , 
'viprtno «ol> VfiM i V t 
H«cilaU'>a-Mr fcUttbrw Cnrnry. 
s.7pr*n<>,isoJ.. iu Hkrt. 
I'UuoSiwt Mr* l.fwk aud MUiit I'uryfar 
Violin»»)«»- Mr r<rad*(k̂ w 
Q«*rt«t. mi«m«« H«rt stii HnM»iton, a 
I'amiiliiaand 
There will I * a similar entertain-
mant thia eTaning at the residence of 
Mrs. Jas. A . Rudy, on Court street, 
near .Sixth. Then» will t>e selections 
from the grapliipbone. sn,| in addi-
tion the following program has rieen 
prepared; 
PtMO aolo—Mlm Ada llr«t<<lt<m 
Voraf anto-Mm. D i i^wi* 
Mari.lolln club- MI<UMH Hwdy aud T>TORL» >nd 
H«arr Ktidy 
Vor»J Mil O- Ml wis Waraldlti* Sand<ra 
Voral K»IO- Mf*a I>«M . 
Vocal «ols> R'llllo Rudy. 
Voral duot M*nn < h^'aln and Hobaos 
ffaaodti* iglass Hudy and Murray 
ft^»Kail<m- Master Jr«%+ Warton 
Voraliolo-MiMa tla Hart 
f*la»o Mr Oavta. 
Vnral *>!/>- .Vim PWH 
Vf <ia - M«*ada m*a Veal and an.I 
Mia tm PA(brra<»n and Handera 
i 
FLOWERS IMPRISONED. 
His Wajron Bed 
H i m . 
Fell Oyer 
W a » Held I > o » n In Itie Mud Near 
t i r aha inv l l l r . 
Jim F'lowers waa driving along 
near (Irahamville a day or Iwo ago, 
trying to avoid a l.ad plac? in tbe 
road, when his team shied ami tbe 
wagon gave a lurch, Ihrowiug Flow-
ers to tbe road. Tbe wagou tied left 
the vehicle and fell over him, and ti« 
lay Ibere helplessly imprisoned for 
some lime tiefore .Sam Measley came 
along and reacued bim. The ludi-
crous part waa thai Klowers struck 
mother earth in exactly the s|»ol he 
wislied to avoid, and when be was 
palled out looked like a mud turtle. 
POLICE COURT. 
.) utisrf Sanders Hits ignite a l,arir»' 
Docket . 
Moatly l l rcact i oi Ibe 1'eaee and 
Cres^li of Ord inao . c 
(TasSM 
I t ems of l o f e r e t t U e l a t i v e t o tbe 
i t a i l r oads and R a i l r o a d 
Peop l e . 
f r o m all along Ibe line cornea the 
good oews of declining waters, aad 
the spirlia of the boys are corres-
pondingly buoyant. 
From 7 o'clock tbia morning until 
noon the back water in tbe yards 
receded just one-fourth of an inch, 
by actual measurement. j 
Mr. A l Towuaend went on duty aa 
special otllcer laat uight out at Ibe 
Y , aod corralled eight Weary Willies 
wbo were caught breaking into a car. 
Pretty good for the tint night's work. 
( ieorge Gates, aliiie helpiug to 
turn an engine yeeterday afternoon 
on tbe table, stepped off Ibe Ui*|'slh 
and went down into Die pit up to bis 
neck in Ibe limpid mixture. 
Blacksmith John Nance still holds 
Ibe fort, and tbe merry l ing of the 
hammers can be beard reverberating 
across Ibe surroundiug flood as boib 
be aod his helper, Ueorge Galea, 
weld Ibe red-hot irons. 
Kngioeer Henry Buck, on tbe 
switch engine, steer* tbe S1A through 
tbe flood as eaaily aa aaold tar guides 
a aail boat. Bui then Henry used to 
live in tbe flat woods, aod this Is not 
the first overflow ha ever saw. 
Conductor Myers Kobertaon has 
his right hand badly bruiaed. l i e 
met an insolent negro m Lexington, 
Tesio., wbo attempted to crowd bim 
off the sidewalk. Tbe condition of 
his hand indicalee tbe present feeling 
of tbe darkey. 
Lashed lo the railroad '.racks along 
the river front near tbe iron furnace 
are tbe steamers Clyde, City of Cbat-
tanooga\ Ashland City and the three 
Fowlers, ( ins, Joe and Dick, await-
ing a fall of the waters to resume 
their runs in their respective tradea. 
Many persona seemed surprised to 
see the auow this morniug and l>e-
wailed the fate of tbe fruit crop. 
Eest easy. I t always snows in 
Mareb, and the memory of man 
doea not go back to the time when 
the fruit crop was damaged in that 
month by the cold weather. 
l 'nvate telegrams to tbe officials 
bere state iha'. tbe Tennessee river is 
receding at Perryville, Danville and 
.Jobnsonville. This is cheering news 
and in a few da j s more tbe loud 
snorts of tbe iron horses will be bean! 
again through the low lands where 
now the muddy waters hold full 
sway. 
As Conductor Billy Lewis waa on 
his way from Memphis to Lexiugton 
last night with an extra train be 
alop|>ed al liertlair to pick up a lot 
of (lat earn, and when he returned lo 
tbe caboote found it on tire. Tbe 
flames had gamed such headway tbat 
all thai could be done was to cut it 
off and pull the balance of tbe train 
out of dauber. It 10 thought tbe 
stove wsis knocked down in switch-
ing. The caboose was entirely con 
sumed- The conductor and his crew 
lost all their clothing except the 
working suits they had on. 
COME IN DROVES. 
Tbe low boat, Fred Neliis, which 
plied I>elween Tenuis ee river ports 
sod Brooklyn, IU.. towing lie*, was 
burned to the water's edge at Brook 
lyn about 5 o'clock Ibis morning, anil 
ia a total loss. 
There were four of the crew on the 
boat at tbe time—the pilot, engineer 
aod fireman, aod Louis Passing, one 
of Ibe owners. Tbey bad no iotima-
lion of tbe Ore until tbey awoke half 
suffocated in their berths and were 
forced to flee for their livea. 
Tbe conflagration made a bright 
light and was plainly visible from the 
cily. the lira depaitment bein^ called 
out by some one wbo thought tbe 
blase waa ioaide the city limits. 
Fbe Fred - Neliis was lying up at 
Brooklyn unloading ties, (ibe was 
owned by Louie and Chaa. Passing, 
of lletropolia. III., and Capt. J. II 
Jacobs, wbo had a >400 interest in 
ber. A new hull was recently put 
under her, coating the present owners 
11,1100. 
Chaa. Daasing, wbo is engineer on 
the Geo. H. CawHag, stated to a 
Si s reporter thia morning that the 
loes would he four or five thousand 
dollars, with not » seot of insurance. 
Llassiog toothers have bad very bad 
luck wilb tl^eir boats, losing the Jeonv 
Walker at Metropolia not long since, 
the lioat sinking ia feel ot water. 
Toe Kred Neliis was formerly the 
Walker Morris, and was built in Jet-
fersonville ia 1876. She waa after-
wards converted from a side wheeler 
to s stern wheeler at Cairo, snd re-
named tbe "F r ed Neliis.' ' Her di-
mensions were: 96 feet long, 19 feet 
wide sod I feet hild, snd she was 
made almost new by recent repaiis. 
She ssnk after tbe remainder of 
the boat had I wen destroyed this 
•soming, but her machinery will 
probably be raised: Tbe four men 
aboard had a narrow eacape with 
their lives, having to lesve even their 
clotbee lo the burning craft. 
Tbe only aolutioa to the mystery 
is thai tramps got aboard and prob-
ably dropped a coal or a|iark on tbe 
floor below. They were sometimes 
allowed to aleeyi aboard, and Ihere 
waa no watchman. 
The Neliis was a handsome little 
craft, and had been in the tie trade 
for some time. Tbis la tbe second 
towbosl to lie burned within a few 
miles of I'aducab in the paat few 
weeks, the otber one tieing the Jobu 
D. Lewis, wbiiA was destroyed up 
sbout Livingston Point 
Tbe tranafer boat John 11*.born 
waa at Brooklyn at the time but was 
in no danger. A report gaiued cur-
rency in tbe city this morning that il 
was Ibe l.ig transfer boat that hail 
bunked. 
M E C H A N I C S B U H 6 LEVEE. 
E M E R Y 
G R A N I T E 
A 
E X C E L I N 
PURITY 
C H E A P N E S S 
SIMPLICITY 
CLEANLINESS 
W A T E R F I L T E R S 
T h { filtering fibre is made of a solid granite rock, 
insuring absolutely pure water. 
Qranite filters have greater capacity than those of 
fit her makes costing tfcrte times as much. 
There is nothiftg about a granite filter to get out erf 
order; it srill last a life-tan*. -
t-.-J 
Jjranite filters are easier gleaned than 
child can_'operate them. 
o the r s . A 
\ ^ r 
Geo. 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Stove Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 
109-IJ7 N . Third Street. 
m 
High Water Is On Us, 
» RUBBER BOOTS. 
•'A 
W e have them in high boots and sh*rt boots. Our prices are 
very low for good quality. Come along, boys, and get a pair 
before they are all gone. 
i E T I N T O A P A I R O F -
G e o . R o c k . & S b n . 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
i b r 
B A I L E Y , 
T H E TTER 
HIS HJkS R E C E r 
/ 
S p r i n g i S ^ 6 c k 
It Ik N o w Almost 
f i l i t i ly . 
Cer-
Hotli K.i il row J Corn pan tea 
He lp tlulld I t . 
H i l l 
•SHMI (iiveii Out to Sufferers 
Thin Morning. 
I l l ia tturn,Hii i I h s r e Ha. 
I j s rge i ron J Around 
Mayor 's O f f i c e . 
Mtlll a 
the 
Thomas Wallace, n railroad car-
penter, and Hugh Miller, a deui/^n 
of Grand Hirers, the " l ioom town." 
became unbearably lioisleroiis at 
Tenth and Trimble streets early last 
evening, and after exposing their 
|iersona and indulging iu a gn at deal 
of uucalled-for profanity, they were 
"p inched" by Officer Uarnhart. 
Tbey resI*led and essaied to wrest 
bia club and pistol sway, snd the 
otllcer asserted his authority by 
clubbing Wallace on llic forehead 
The men then priw-eeded quietly 
enough to tbe lockup, and City Phy-
sician Williamson was called to dress 
tbe man's wounds. A small artery 
was severed by Ihe blow, and Wal-
lace looked like be bad stuck his ] rff lce at the city hall iaauing orders 
head in a tub of blood. to othera. while a crowd ot fifty or 
Miller subsequently attempted to mora thronged Ihe »u:rounding halls 
throw Officer frank Orr down the and doorways, awaiting Ihelr turns 
uteps as he was lieing taken to the' N o decrease in the crowd is antici-
lockup, and was also clubbed. They 1 pateij as long as tbe money laals 
Over SIOO was given sway to suf-
ferers from the relief fund this morn-
ing at the city hall, and Ibis after-
noon at 3 o'clock Mayor Yeis-
er, Clerk Cole and Engineer 
W IIIHIX were still busy in the mayor's 
It is practica'lr settled that Padu-
cah a ill have her Mechanicaburg 
whiuf, which has been in proepect 
for several mouths, tiefore many more 
mouths shall have elapsed. 
It is certain that an appropriation 
will be granted when Ihe general levy 
is made for the year, in a month or 
two. and in addition lo this Council-
man Haines has interviewed both 
Superintendent Ilaratisn, of the 1. 
C.. and Superintendent Hills, of the 
N . C. & St. I. . and states lhat tbe) 
are confident their roads will be witl-
ing lo materially assist in building 
tlie new levee. 
The uoet will lie from 13500 to 
tsooo and the fact that the railroad* 
will assist will prove very gratifying 
to tbe people of l'aducah. 
. 4 A K K E T S . 
(H»p»<u*l Dsllr t>r i*mt u rslo (>i uin«y 
Chicago, III., March 25. — May 
wheat opened at ; highest 
l>oiul 73 'a , cloaeil al 
May corn o|iened at tM , - and 
cloaeil at 2« W 
May oats OJHMIC.! at 
cloned « t 17 'a . 
May pork ..pened at I.1.77-8 KO and 
cloaad at I t .75. 
May lar.l opened at I t '25 aod 
closed' at $125. 
May nlie opened at 14.72 and 
cloned at f 1.(17. 
M«v cotton opened al |f..'.»7 and 
closed at $7 01 03. 




Hats and Furnishing 
327 BROHDWHY 
HOUSE ALMOST AFLOAT 
C»u|rht Kire and w an Kurned 
"to the Waters' Edjre." 
Kes ldenre of Cltaa. lusler, on l l ir-
al>eth Strcvt a Tota l l .o » « -
A n o t h e r Itun 
The tire <le)»artment was calle.1 out 
about, 10 o clock lasl uight by an 
al'.rm from hoi ;||. 
The residence of Chaa. Kaler. on 
Elisabeth street UHwccn Fifth and 
Sixth, which was built on piling and 
had about twelve fert of wa'er in it, 
burned to the water's edge. 
Mr. Kalcr was absent and the fam-
ily was visiting in the neighborhood, 
on account of ihe high waler. I t ia 
suppose that the tlsmcs originated 
from an overturned stove in 
kitchen. 
M e w s . Ghas. Kaler and frank 
phone. A bright light was teen in 
the northern heavens, but upon ar-
riving at tbe end of Sixth street, the 




Virginia, aod mov. I 
with ber huaband, 1 
nearly forty year* ag • 
living wilb her grao-i 
rigio, judge of the I . 
court. 
>aa bora ia 
.. Kentucky 
v I 'arngin, 
She ia now 
. C. B. Par-
on coonty 
For Oliver Allard. of Brooklyn, 
Illinois. 
Insurance Company Siiea f o r ! 
i»:l,OH* and Koreclnauru o l 
n Mortgage . 




We md-nm^ II 
L U P . (.« 
, a . T •• How w 
u . l i r i l 
Tbe Northwestern Mutual Lit e 
I Insurance Company today filed suit 
' in the circuit court against Oliver 
I Allard for I3.0H5 and the forecloaire 
1 o/a mortgage on tbe two buildings • 
] now occupied by L . Croal jind the | 
Ihe Schwab Liquor Company, on liroail-
| wav near Second. 
The mortgage i» due, tbe petition-
ers claim, on mooey loaned the Itiglealierger owned tbe limine, which 
was a total loaa. owing to the inabil- defendant, 
ity of the tire department to reach it. | | I ) m ^ H i r c , n t u r y . 
T B . furniture, including some One Ky . , March W — E l t e . -
paintings, was a .o lost. I bedepart- V t r T ^ a \ h o l i T e , n „ r here, Is 
men! succeeded iu saving adjoining ^ „ „ „ , 0 t h i , p t r t o { , „ « 
residence*. Country. She was 100 yeara old ihe 
This morning the department wss l lth of January, and ia in the eojoy-
called oat about 5 o'clock by tele-1 ment of go « l li-altb and baa a won-
C s A . S N O W A . C a 
B I O L I N E 
Lovely Perfumes 
^ A T ^ 
NELSON SALE'S 
D R U G B T C p L E s 
s u p u'd ba p . 
them. 
aho* 
If you believe you will need more coal during the month of March you 
had better order it now. The waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
supplies. W e have a big stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
ers ye your oi4i 
kindling, jo you 
have .only 
rder quick tf 
& HENNEBERGER, 
supply of clippings for 
eleptione 70. 
LUMP 
E G G 
N U T 
ANTHRACITE 
P E R B U . 1 0 C 
-






ruber J R Smith. U WClcmeDis, J.K. 
WUIUQUOU J.J. — * 
THE DAILY Sl)N 
0 U1 glre special attention to au. local hap-
penings of Interest In Paducab siui vl.luliy, 
eot aeffkecilnc sener*! D«W>, which will t* 
given ae (ally a* space-wit I permit without re 
C»rd bo expense. 
I HE WEEKLY S'JN 
I t devoted to the tot*>rwU of our country pal 
i, an4 will at all ilmea be new»jr aDd *n 
I while ping l<a readers pouted 
[Iiical affairs and topic* whUe It will 
• a (earleas and tlrelees exponent of tb« do< 
1 tbe National Republi 
ijoa. d
M r n k t a i i 
Oa all political 
_ L 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A l M r U l t N U U « a ( the wwkly Willi.*. or 
TBI -I'M will b« lu CorrMp»Dd»Qn« D*p«ri 
neat. In wfclch It hopva ably i<> w t i w i i i 
• r « r j locality wHbla-Uia Nniu of lu clrcu 
ADVERTISING. 
l a w of advertising will bp mbde tnown on 
Offloe, Si.od.rJ Block, l i t Nortb Fount 
D a i l y , p « r innum t 4 50 
Da i l y , S ix monttu 2.25 
Da i l y , One mvnta , 
Da i l y , per weak *10 cent* 
W e e k l y , per aonam in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies tree 
T H U H M D A Y , M A R 25, IBU7. 
" N o KoglWb sailor wi l l ever boast 
to bis graodcbiUlren Ibat be wss 
present when Crete was blockaded, 
well says an ' a x e b s n g e . Some c 
them n a y boast of participation I 
some of tbe battles betweeo tbe P o w 
era tbat are to grow oat of tbe Cretao 
blockade, however. 
T u i action of the Bepublicans 
cutt ing tbe debate of the t ah f l bill 
down to ten days , mads in view ot 
tbe absolute necessity of prov id ing 
f o r the needs of the treasury, wi l l be 
approved by everybody but those 
long winded congressmen that fai l to 
fiat t ime to del iver their Hit 
speeches. 
A BOSTOX Democrat ic newspaper 
thinks wba'. tbe conntry needs is " t h e 
leadership in ' t b e senste ot a great 
and overshadowing personal i ty . ' ' In 
other words what the country needs 
according to this o r g i i , is a big 
boss. T h a t ' s what tbt> lis • ii G 
many aud Rossis . I » i l ia : we 
don ' t want in this c^un ' ty i U- r in 
tbe senate or anywber •» <• 1' .ere 
are many people w b « I n n r „ n.i g 
except to foHow torn- • It .1—. I 
the f ewer " O T « T » I I . : . « i / 
ities" we have TLIR I»HI. R. • 
' • W i n s a WIHKI-^SSI. I c l s a tree is 
Minnesota It Wt» ! « it human l i fe in 
L o u i s i a n a , " says a southern psper. 
Wh i l e this is not by aay mesns liter-
ally true, nor inteaded to be so taken, 
it is true thst denuding tbe northern 
lands of their forests is a most f ru i t -
ful source of tbe annual ttoods which 
visit us by throwing quickly into the 
streams tbe wster that f o rmer l y was 
rett ined in the soil of tbe forests and 
gradual ly released in a myriad of 
little springs which found t£eir ways 
to tbe rivers slowly. 
On "arbor d a y " tbe city of P i t t r -
burg will tb ( i year, it is said plant 
60,000 trees. T b e custom of sett ing 
apart one d a y in the year f o r the 
planting of shade trees is a beautiful 
one and should be extended every-
where. T h e originator of tbe idea 
was a benefactor of mankind, for 
millions of beautiful I ree i w II be 
casting grateful shade on the high-
ways, grac ing tbe grounds of school 
and other public buildings and beau-
t i f y ing and enhancing tbe value of 
private property a f ew ,'years hence 
which but f o r this custom would not 
be there. 
r 
A t I "KO I I IO to the off icial records 
Spsj i^has sent to Cubs daring the 
the existing revolution no less than 
l i »8,047 troopa. T h e same records 
show 22,731 deaths and 22.000 re-
turned borne, sick. When due al-
lowance is made f o r the number of 
soldiers whose deaths ( i en . W e j l e r 
has fa i led to make note uf in his el-
f o r t to dece i t e tbe government ss to 
tbe progress msde, sod deduct '25, -
000, aaid to be in the hospitals now. 
wa may reasonably doubt If he has 
an e f f ec t i ve force of 100,000 at 
b is eommsnd Thir ty- l i ve thousand 
wall armed Cubans would be more 
h i t « j m e t c h for this number ot ill 
trained, il l paid, ill c lad, ill fed Span-
ish boys. s. • 
Vd 'OB iHW) to Dun ' s rev iew, " t h e 
vo lume of business of the country i s 
a'.i 11 much below that in f o rmer y » M 4 
o f p r o s p e r i t y , " " t h o u g h it Is stead-
i ly increasing T h e sick man re-
gains his strength by l iUle and little, 
day by d a y , hu t when be baa oonva-
leaced f o r a . ^ u 0 a i e u t t ime he is as 
strong as ever be was, prov ided only 
the cure was radical enough. So it 
la with tbe business s i tuat ion. I t is 
get t ing better day by d a y , and will 
some of these days be as g o o d as it 
avsr was and it wi l l not be long 
Kbsr. A s with I be sick msn so 
( ill, l . o . i ne «^ »he vrmeut will 
I r K ing G e o r g e goes to l h « fron-
tier, nothing in the world can stop 
the d e b a c l e , " says tbe most noted 
London correspondent in Athena. 
B i t judgment i i considered souud ss 
a general thing and when he makt* 
so strong a statement as this he 
doubtless does so with s due appre-
ciation o f the lm|iortance of tbe stale-
meut. T b e word " d e b a c l e " means 
a v io 'e it bursting or breaking forth 
ss of mighty waters tkst ( « e e p | c v e r j -
t In II • before them Tha t L i i c e t e iu-
teuil i tn proceed with her pUiis in 
dellsnce t<f the l 'owera seems evident. 
Thst tbe inevitable retult will be to 
involve the Powers in » a r -cems to 
be the opinion of tbi* oorresp >udent 
who it in a tiotil iou lu j r i ^ e cor-
rect ly . 
'l 'ua market is good for everything 
st this time but silver. Silver is 
dowu and down to stsy. I t is down 
because tbe vast ainouut produced i s 
approaching nearer atid nearer to the 
demands for it in tbe arts and scien-
ces as well as for money. T b e 
growth in its production continuing 
the value of the metal must inevitably 
continue to decl ine. I ts chances lor 
general rehabil itation as a money 
metal are very slim A precious 
metal is precious because of its scar-
c i ty as compared w i th , the demand 
f j r i t T b e product ion of silver be-
ing largely increased as compared 
with tbe demand fur it, tbe price is 
necessarily low and must remain so. 
In v iew of this the 16 to 1 fo l ly 
must dow'u. 
T i n scheme, which has.been more 
o r less agitated f o r several years, of 
damming Cress creek to prevent tbe 
ove i t low of ti e lower p s r u of the 
town, is a good one, and steps should 
be taken without unnecessary delay-
to c a r r y it into execut ion, that we 
msy have tbe benefit of it be fore tbe 
poaaibility of another over f low, l lut 
the suggestion of our morniog con-
temporary that the dam be made at 
Broad street can be vastly improved 
4>n by making a water gate at S ix th , 
where we have already a street made 
acroaa tbe creek, and making another 
smsll All at Bachman street. Th i s 
will shorten tbe route to tbe business 
part of t own, as compared with the 
plan suggested, and accommodate a 
large number of jiersons and several 
factories that would not otherwise be 
well served. Th i s would serve 
tbe desired ends much better than 
the other plan, and would coat less 
than halt as much. N o doubt tbe 
factories and rai lroads interested 
would cootr ibate to the c o s t of an 
provemeot that wou ld ' be ur\60 
much service to tbem and to tbe s i ty . 
In 18J1 the pctcs bad fal len 
to 18, and the production of 
year a c o u n t e d to l&S.OOO 
T h e product ion of 18D« waa 1,800, 
000 pounds and the price had fal len 
to for ty cents per pound. T h e re-
duction in price is not altogether the 
result of the increased product ion by 
sny means, tbe chief factor being 
new discoveries by mesns ot which 
the metal la much more cheaply ex-
tracted f rom the soil than fo rmer ly , 
"this great metal is the moat abund-
ant, , « rbapa , of all the metals, not-
exeept ing iron, be iog found abund 
aully throughout tbe country in 
almost all c lays , while ita properties 
are most valuable. T b e only reason 
wby it hail not come into common 
use long siuce was the excessive cost 
occasioned by the expenaive pro-
cesses of extract ion. N o w that these 
have been overcome and it is obtain-
ed at a price tbat makes its general 
commercial use possible, we may 
look for a rapid expansion of i s Held 
ot unefulneas and large increase of 
product ion. T b e pr ice per pound is 
not so bigh as would at flrst thought 
sp|iear, because of the extreme light-
ness of tbe metal. 
W n is an expensive diversion an 
with her revenues p ledged for all they 
are worth, her people impoverished 
by voluntary loaus, ber psper money 
discredited and depreciated, with a 
dai ly charge of t306.000 for her Cu-
ban army alone and perhaps hs'f as 
much f o r that in the Pbi l l iphioe I s 
lands, besides immense expenses of 
ber navy and ordinary expenaes of 
civi l government , Spain is in the 
miilst of dsngerous breakers. Tha t 
she should be able to continue either 
war f o r any conaiderable time seems 
impossible. I t is bel ieved, therefore 
that a crisis in C s b a n af fa i rs ia very 
near at hand, and that the issue will 
be in f avor of the Cubans there can 
be l itt le doubt . I n thin slate of a f -
fairs it would appear the height of 
fo l ly f o r Spain to dcc l ine to listen to 
tbe overtures look ing to a aale of tbe 
island, which have been recently 
made through Secretary Sherman. 
If she can get a f ew mill ions for tbe 
island at this t ime it wil l t ide her over 
dangerous place and |K>esibly euu-
able ber to save tbe Pbi l l ip ine Is-
lands. I t is there fore bel ieved she 
may look with f a vo r on the propoai-
l ion. 
W H I M tbe M c K i n l e y bill W A T ^ t e ^ 
fore congress it was set upKti and 
abused by tbe Democracy as a bur -
densome measure calculated to 
weigh down the poor man " w b o s e 
necessities were made to bear the 
burden of tbe government revenues 
and to All the |>ucketa of tbe eastern 
plutocrat ' ' and a lot more similar 
gusb. ltv p lsy ing upon the p r e j -
udice of the |ieople in this insuner in 
the elect ioo f o l l ow ing , lief ore the 
e f fects of tbe law could be seen,'they 
' ' e re enabled to ride into power. 
They immediately set about repealing 
tbe law. Th is they accomplished 
snd substituted s Isw that brought 
unparalleled distress on tbe lalxir of 
tbe country in behalf of which they 
bad sbetl so many crocodi le lea i - . 
Democratic supremacy aud hard 
limes tisve been synonunuus iu tbe 
history ot this Uountry. It there-
fore matters little what crit icisms 
they may pass on tbe pending bill. 
Their theories are Ihor-uiirhly il ls 
credited lietore the people, sud they 
will be compel led to witness tbe re-
juvenation of our industries under n 
protect ive tar i f f . T n e y will also IN 
compelled to keep bands o f f the tar 
iff for many years to come. 
T H K K I has lieen a remarkable lu-
cres*!* in the product ion of aluminum 
in tbe 1'niled States within the laid 
f ew y e s r j . I t has not, bsea many 
years sines that metal oast 130 a 
I T ap|tears that Paducab has the 
opportunity now of securing a facto-
tory which wil l be of vast importance 
to tbe c i ty and add many thou ands 
to tbe daily pay rol l . The r e is no 
kind uf factory tbat can be secured 
that will p rove of more profit tbe city 
than s glass fac tory if properly con-
ducted. Kve ry class of labor finds 
remunerative employment f r om the 
various departments of the work, 
men, women and children. From 
small beginnings most of the facto-
ries of the country have becu built 
up, and it is within the range of pos-
sibility tbat a fac tory started as it ia 
pro|>osed to start this one may devel-
op into large prop irtions. Some 
twenty years ago a factory was start-
in a small way at A l ton , I l l inoia. 
Now its pay roll comprises more th in 
2,000 names and amounts to some 
thing like 130,000 per week. Th i s 
is the largest bol lowware fac-
tory in the Uni ted States it 
in the world, and new factories and 
new departments are added every 
year. T h e I l l inois Glass Company 
began in a small way, but has gruwn 
to be an immense concern, wh->ee 
psyments direct in wages probably 
feed and clothe five to ten thousand 
people. L e t tbe people of Paducab 
who have idle in -tney come forward 
to the aid of the city by placing it 
at the disposal of si^ch institutions 
are ready to use it and to g i v e 
proper and adequate aasurancs of a 
return of principal and interest. 
Liberal-minded, public-spirited citl-
zeos with money can do wonders in 
tbe development of the industrial 
IMissibilities ot a c i t y , or tbey can d o 
much to retard its growth. " A long 
|will and a s ' rong pull, and a pull 
a l together " is what coanta in matters 
of this kind. L e t the people of 
l 'aducah put their s jou lders to the 
wheel, and tbe future great c i ty is 
assured. No th ing stands in tbe way 
of a large development in l 'aducah 
but tbe lethargy of ita capital. 
M K . D O I . L I V E R ' S S P E E C H . 
In addressing himself to the tariff 
Mr. Dol l iver , of I owa , a member 
l>f tbe W a y s and Means Committee 
of the House of Representatives, 
uovered himself with g lory and made 
a reputation in a day which places 
bim in the f ront rauk of debaters in 
the Houf,e. H is points are made 
with. a clearness sud precision thai 
carries convict iou. W e make Lbi 
fo l lowing extracts f rom his speech 
which we consider well worth i i care-
ful reading and consj i i&al ion b_\ 
everybody who is ijKerenled iu the 
greatest ques t i on^e fo re Congress ami 
the people. I )o l l lver aaid: 
" I n >be early stsges of the tariff 
controversy it was tbe custom of the 
rcanti e classes to push tbe farmei 
forward to tbe trout of tbe battle for 
free trade. T b e farmer of tbe United 
S ates got out of that line of battle 
two generations a g o ; and for fifty 
tears he bss beeu the most resolute 
mipporter of tbe protec i ive tsr i f f sys-
leui. 
" l i e sloi-d by tbe side of H e n n 
Clsy throughout his grest career, 
sud be was to ml with Wi l l iam Mc-
Kinley in the decis ive contest of the 
Isst i smpa igu [ A p p l a u s e on the 
Uepubiicau s i d e . ] On Uie very ds\ 
wlieu. 4be mtl l io i is i re j of the Rocky 
moui.taiu^ were udiug in their carri-
ages to tbe vo l ' ng piece to g i v e in 
their ballots for lbs poor man's unmet 
tbe farmers of the Mississippi va l l ey , 
wearv and burdeued under the weight 
f four miserable years, walked in 
tbe rsin to the pol l ing places snd 
set their ballots for the iutegrity of 
American business and tbe tarif f 
poi icy of l « 9 0 . [ Applause on the 
Republican s ide . ] 
Tbe spjiesl made to them was a 
masterpiece of shiftless snd unscru-
pulous politics. N o such e f fo r t wss 
ever liet'*re insde to tapture the pas-
sions and prejudice of burdened and 
troubled men. Hut tbe farmers of 
tbe Mississippi valley again vindi-
cated tbe cretin of the Amer ican 
farmer by choosing rsther to suf fer 
sllliclion with the |ieople that pay 
their bills than to endure the advant-
ages uf 18 to 1 ( I . s l ighter ) 
Mr. Chairman. I like this bill lie-
cause it is neither Kastern nor West-
ern, nor Northern nor Southern. It 
is Ainericsn through and through 
(n|>plau»e) ; o w n i n g the doors of op-
portunity to every section, snd to 
every state. M y friend f rom South 
( arol ioa quoted a line f rom * G t r -
Dewspaper of Berlin, aay lngthal 
hill was a slap 
ICufnps. 
" Y o u r committee, gentlemen,wl 
out tesr or f s vo r toward any fu rag l 
country has conscientiously under-
taken to rnakz this bill a patriotic act 
o I g o o d will t ward lbs United Statea 
of Amer i ca . ( G r e a t app lause . ) 
" T b e farmers uf tbe Uni ted Statss 
my brethren, are eager, uot for tbe 
fabled markets ot the w. rid. T b e y 
sre l ong ing lor tbe music "of the old 
fac tory bell, cal l ing back the idle 
mill ions to tbe deserted workshops ot 
lbs Uni ted Stales ( App l ause on the 
Republ ican side ) T h e noise of fur 
nacea tbat are now closed snd uf 
looms thst are uow silent wilt mean a 
good deal to tbe workiug people ot 
the United States. I t will meau r ot 
less to the scattered households on 
the distant prairies, where, f o r four 
years, industrious men have seen the 
fruits of their toil waste in tbe fields 
that produced them. 
" T h e theory of tbe present law 
was tbat we were not ouly to hold 
our own, but we were to g o out with 
our f ree wool do th and div ide with 
Brad fo rd and Kunui tz tbe tssk of 
c lothing tbe nskediuhabitanla of the 
earth ( L a u g h t e r . ) 
" T h a t was tbe theory. What has 
actually hap(iened may lie stated in a 
few plain words and figures—10,-
000.000 sheep driven to the slaugh-
t T . 80,000,000 pounds of Amer-
ican wool displaced in our owu mar-
ket. tbe i n t o n a t i o n of cloth multi 
plied by two, half the woolen mills 
idle and locked up and the other bait 
on scant wages and short time. T h e 
treasury ot the United Stales $ : ! ! , -
000,000 shy ( l augh t e r ) ; our choice 
and Silect gentrv disporting them* 
selves int iermau, Engl ish and Kreuch 
clothes, and the rest of us shinning 
around in overcoats purcha-ed dur-
ing the Harrison adminis trat ion. " 
( App l ause and great laughter . ) 
H e concluded as f o l l i w s : 
" T h e Wilson law still stards, and 
has for three years alooil on tbe stat-
ute books of tbe United 'States with-
out a fr iend and with >ul a name, 
stealing tbe reveuues f rom tbe treas-
ury, wasting the resources of the 
goverumiut . stealing away the earn-
ings uf American latior, taking f rom 
tbe A m e r i an farms tbe market 
plsccs'tif tbe United S 'ates aud of 
the world. That law stands on tbe 
statute book today and brings this 
congress together iu extrsordiuary 
sessioti. 
" I f the American people ever get 
their prosperity b a k . i l will ciwue by 
their own individual enterprise and 
courage, not by edicts and proclama-
tions. but by tbe houest and careful 
settlement of conditions favorable to 
industry and investment. If Wi l l iam 
McK in l e y has been described as tbe 
advance agent, hastening to the seat 
of government in order to distribute 
prosperity from tbe east jtortico of j 
the cspj to l in a few well-chosen words, 
the conception lielongs to the world 
of dreams, aud not to the world on 
which we live. N o man bears any-
such relation to tbe prosperity o l a 
great people ; but tbe msn may atand, 
and I reverently believe that Wi l l iam 
McK in l ey does slauil, as the chosen 
instrument in tbe hsnd of providence 
to restore to tbe United Stales srpob-
lic pol icy wbich has never yet fai led 
to enable tbe Ameri:-au people, by 
their own honest hard work, to secure 
out of Iheir own resources a fs ir level 
of prosj>erity, a reasonable reward for 
their Tabor and a reasonable dividend 
on Iheir inves tment . " ( App l ause on 
Republ ican s i d e . ) 
Wa sr* mtborlnsl u> ban tturv 
W S DUK 
• b c u d d t w lor M I I H M ol MrCTwebta 
autij«i tbe beik>wi>r ib« l bM> 
lm*' J rlrclU.li to bp b. Id Mlurtlb* 
People's Market, 
417• N lttb * 
All k l o ° r * Siuowi 
l^ai LeW and I A 
hut bom* meat* «\ni guarAMa 
.mi l s - J 0 H N W O E L P K K T , W e have a tew pair 
left and don't want 
to next 
to 
very low price to close, j 
very 
n t n c 
Our stock of L^fpets is v< 
complete in all kinds from 
cheapest to th&finest. Can 
make and lay them nicely on 
one day's n<^ice. 
-create or reduction of tbem, except 
upou g iveu ik,tice. l l e o c e the agree- r i \ T T V 
meut was not ia restraint of trade or / f 
couimer« c It will be o U e r v e d tbat SC3SOTI* F O r t i l l S Tt2i-
thia raised a question of fact rath r ' j ~ -
than law T b e claim that an agree- S O I 1 W C / O I l C r t i i e m a t a 
ment wbich prevented increase or de-
crease of rate* without notice being 
given was not in restraint of com-
merce .seems to be an obvious mis-
conception of the actual nature aud 
e f fect of such a document. l iu l the 
notable thing is that, according to 
the synopsis g iveu by wire, the dis-
senting justices d o not "controvert 
any of the law poiuta made by the 
decision. 
T b e truth is tbat the Trans-M»s-
aouri Freight Association is only one 
of several attempts on the part of the 
railroads to prevent ru nous competi-
tion. I D the fierceness of the struggle 
for business the tight tends strongly, 
almost irresistibly, to a struggle for 
existence. Hut tbe protection re-
quired is not to be fouud iu private 
agreemen's , however cast iron. T h e 
power vested in Cougress by tbe con-
stitution to regulate interstate com-
merce is tbe true source of remedial 
authority. Iustead of hoping to 
evade thai authority tbe railroads 
should iuvoke it. T h e preseut Con-
gress. at its regular session, ought to 
lake the whule matter up aud g o 
over it careful ly , prof it ing by tbe 
iecisiona aud cxj^eriences siuce the 
first act was passed. 
/ A l l t h e t p u r ' a j : 
, M j p ^ a n d W , 
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T h e L i t e s t R a i l w a y Decision.% 
From tbe Inter Ocean. 
T h e deci f ton handed down by the 
Supreme Court of the United States 
Monday in the case of the United 
States vs. tbe Trans-Missouri Fre ight 
Association takes .rauk at once as 
one of tbe more important decisions 
rendered by tbat tribunal. I t is 
line with the so-called granger 
ions, which rested. speciflcaU/, upon 
tbe legislation of lllioois^rn restraint 
of ra i lway e x t o r t i o n ^ / l t is true the 
legislation in tbi^/case is an act of 
Congress, bujr^at bottom tbe .prin-
ciple is t b ^ a i n e . It is an instance 
of evo lpt foo . 
decision of this court of last 
is i b t t tbe anti-trust act of 
1 * y o is applicable to railroads, and 
ite practical e f fect , it is thought, will 
be to require all traffic agreements 
betweeu railroads, whether f r e i ght or 
passenger, U. fix rates to be submit-
ted to Uie interstate commerce com-
mission. I f this proves to be the 
ease it will l i f t that body into very 
great importance. Thus far it ba* 
accomplished little ; but now it has iu 
prosj^ect a great career of usefulness, 
career not unlike that of the rail 
road a.id warehouse board of I l l ino i ' 
only on a national instead of on i 
state scale. 
Th i s awU was fought by the rail-
road interest on the ground, prima-
ri ly. that the anti-trust law of 1890 
did n »t apply to railroads, that tbey 
were under tbe interstate commerce 
act, and for tbat reas<m were exempt 
from the operat ion of the latter law. 
The act of 1 8 9 $ it was claimed, was 
designed to reach the t>eef trust, the 
>tandard Oi l Company and thatc la ' s 
of combines. T h e court holds that 
both statutes may stand, as neither 
inflicts with the other."*' T h e more 
genersl conclusion is tbat the " a n t i -
trust act applies to rai lroads, and 
renders il legal all agreements which 
are in restraint of trade or com-
merce. ' ' 
D is refreshing to have the act of 
18JK) rev iv i f ied. Under the Cleve-
land administration it was u dead let. 
ler. In bis last annual message the 
President himself had the e f f rontery 
to tell Congress to let it a lone—leave 
it to the several states. Without be-
ing a d irect rebuke of that po l icy , 
tbe decision amounts to that, for no-
where is there atfy suggestion that the 
law is unconstitutional or inoperative. 
T h e decision of the court was ren-
iered by Just ice Peckbam, of N e w 
Yo rk , a v e ry side lawyer. I t was by 
no means unanimous. On the con-
trary, no less than four of tbe jus-
tices dissented. namely, Jus-
tices F ie ld , O r a y , Shiras and Whi t e , 
the latter presenting the minor-
ity opinion. T h e contention of the 
dissenters was that the agreement 
wbich gave rise to the suit was not 
agreement t o fix .ates, but U> 
freights and prevent an in-
l>' . ^ . . .v , 
Dr i l l n t Dm I h of the Uison 
of U m t sad U k r . 
T h e la&l buffalo iu I ' lah, one of the 
few militant of the millions which 
roamed the *a*t plains of the west, waa 
killed on Antelope island, in Great Salt 
lake, lately by a party of hunters or-
ganized tor the purpoae. 
l ie died as he bad l ived—with his face 
to the enemy, detian^ tcrfhe last. 
Antelope .*]and is on y » e scut-hern end 
aflireat Salt lake,20milfs f rom the main-
land, itself about 20 miles in length and 
from eight to ten miles in width. I t is 
a wild and weird place. I t is uninhab-
ited, save for two or three small 
ranches, the owners of which indulge 
iu cattle raising. 
Here, undisturbed, sare when aome 
men invaded his feeding grounds, this 
bulfa3o Lad lived for a number of years. 
IIow be gained the island no one knows, 
l ie waa found there seven years ago. It 
was against the law to kill buffalo, and 
those who found him let him g o in 
peace. 
About a year ago, however, the old 
buffalo changed his tactics and declared 
war. l i e eauie out Into the open and 
fought everything l iv ing that 
his [>ath. Not having anything in the 
open to conquer, tne buffalo took to 
go ing through barbed wire. He treed 
every runcher on the island scores ol 
times. 
Some weeks ago, af ter be had slain ^ 
very valuable thoroughbred colt^ 1t 
was decided that he must die. ^ ^ 
Under command of Lannnp, a party 
, left Salt I.ake City carly^rfie morning 
' for Farniington, where^fhey embarked 
in 'a sailboat for thp^fsland. 
The old fellow^lad taken up a position 
as far from/ffit* abodes of men as he 
could up a little canyon In the 
end of the island. A l l the 
ere on horseback and scouring 
Tie country for him. With a defiant 
snort the buffalo raised bis shaggy head 
and started towards Edwards at a rap 
id rate. For three miles there was the 
prettiest race man ever looked upon. 
Finally the buffalo halted. Shaugb-
nessy was singled out by the enraged 
animal, n e charged directly at him, and 
KO suddenly that tbe colonel had no time 
for anything but a snap shot, which W M 
not fatal. Then Brown sent a bulle4 
Ihrough the old fe l low's heart, ne 
halted, stood still for a minute, and with 
a half bellow, defiant to the last. Tell 
dead.—San Francisco Examiner. 
nioekerf by IIIK Sleerea. 
P.'g beeves blocked an important 
Pacis thoroughfare the other day. A 
y»un<? woman was nailing down the Rue 
Hiobelien by the Bibliotheque Xa 
tionale. taking up most of the side 
walk, when a |*>lite old gentleman. t< 
make room for her, stepped into the 
street directly in front of a pasaingcab 
The driver pulled his horse up to avoid 
running over him. when the beast fell 
down, and in two minutes there was a 
••olid block of omnibuses. ral>«, bi* 
eyclea and delivery carts filling the 
street JOT QVCJ a jLhu i iC^ iu Y . Sun. 
IAR 
J R N E t ^ T L A W , 
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_ » I U ptactt r In ul Ua eomrts uI lA, »u> 
• I M k H l u i of I . i a i prober atiicte* to. 
r l i i l l n c . m i l i w P i H O A I . KT 
M.U. 
HARRIS 
J. 0 . ROSS. 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
A Broadway clothing merchant re-
cently bad l uumber u( v ig i l* tiling 
lo cooapicuoua platen ouUi i ie bin 
•tore. Tbejr were Inscribed with tbe 
•Imple wo rd * : " L o o k at our $10 
nul la . " T b e algua i r e no looger 
viaible. 
Several countr jmeu walked in re-
cently and naked lo aee some of Mie 
110 sulta. Abou t e r e f y suit of tbia 
description in the bouse was pulled 
down and abown Ibem, aw l Anally 
one nudged tbe oi l ier and impatient-
ly inaialed " W e l l , let 's g o we re 
seen ' « » . " 
" I ' d l ike to sell you one of tbeae 
su i t s , " tbe clerk hastened to say witb 
a patroniz ing air. 
" A w no, don ' t want none ter 
d a y , " rapliea one of tbe men, " w e 
w e n yer sign in tbe winder lo cum 
in an' look at ' em, an' tbo ' t we ' d 
Jea' as well (lu tbet as anything else, 
bein' na we bad nutbin' else ter du 
ler apeak o f . " 
A n d the 'next day ibe signs came 
down. 
I Th i rd 
M c O U N E , 
A coincidence is related «nent tbe 
Democrat ic race for aherif f , connect-
ed witb which is a juke on Mr . I . I ) . 
W i l c o x , one of tbe candidates. 
When Mr . W f f c o x went down some 
time since to announce in one of Ibe 
Democrat ic pa|<ers, be received f r om 
boioe a reminder over the telephone 
« r tbe fact that it was Fr iday . H e 
revoked bis announceineut until aome 
more auapicuoua day , not desiring, 
perhaps, the d is favor of the goals by 
annoum-lug oo a day of tuch reputed 
ii l-omeu. 
A few days sgo, however, blank 
ballots " f o r educational purposes" 
were printed and distributed about 
nong the candidates and their 
fr iends, snd • i l chance* that they 
t r L r t f f c > r > R p i _ _ Were printed OJ tbe thirteenth of tbe 
' , r , l V ' . D . u a v i s , mouth, and that Mr W i l c o x ' s name 
Ibe thirteenth on the liel. I t is 
said that on Ibe election ballots be 
OfBoa A V ^ O r f m a n V h r ^ H a n k . b , v ' b i * U I U " placed in some l e u 
hazardous poei l ioo. 
over other* of a much more serious 
character. 
T b e ambassador* ha te formaHv 
notified the Turku1- government of 
tbe intention of tb«. Powers to land 
troop* upon the island of Crete b> re-
l ieve Ibe detachmenla of fore ign ma-
rinea now on duty ashore. T b * l ' o r t * 
ha* raised no object ion up to the 
preaeut t ime, believing that Ibe next 
move of tbe fore ign Heel will be to 
carry out tbe threat of tbe I ' o w e n to 
blockade tbe principal port* and 
coast* of ( i r eece . On tbia queatiun, 
however, there i* no unanimity of 
opluioa. ' 
In the meanwhile the War prepa-
rations of I j r e ece are oontinumg 
night aud day , awl there are ne in 
dicationa of a b i ckdown in that 
quarter. 
I f war is declared, tbe ( I reek army 
from Larissa will probably try to 
enter Macedonia witb tbe Crown 
Prince Constantine, a i d a second 
' i r eek army will attempt to enter 
Kpirus f rom the vic inity of Ar ta . 
I t is still possible that war may be 
averted by t imely conceaaious l o 
Greece, aucb oa tbe withdrawal of 
all Turkish forces f rom Crete and the 
aelectioo of Pr ince ( t e o r ge of ( i r e e c e 
as ( i ove rnor of Crete . 
D R . D A N I E L , 
2 0 4 1 - 2 B ' w a y . 
O n r l M f Bro s U r u g Stare. 
DRIFTWOOD 
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11 4« told as a joke on tbe gentle -
men who had a meeting at tbe c i t y 
ball n few nights ago l o correct ex-
derated reports sent out about the 
bigb water, that even while tbey 
roast e<l ami resolute i ! " above, 
pumps were at work belofr to keep 
tbe water out of tbe building tbey 
occupied. 
• • 
I f a m-wspajjcr umlt-rtook these 
daya to chronicle every " d u c k i n g " 
w e d w d by unwary citizen*, it 
would have the Job of i U l i fe. I t i » 
t>ecoming somewhat a fad to fall 
overboard in the water now, and it is 
aatd that Mr. A . S. Tbon>|iaoo, who 
i « scmetiroea called the i ' W a r d Mc -
Alliater of Paducah'a 4 0 0 , " atartetl 
the erase unintentionally by an acci-
dent of which be was the much-im-
mersed victiip a day or two ago. 
Hut talking about duekiugs. more 
than one young wi fe regards the flood 
aa a bleitsing in disguise, f o r 
more than one fond bus 
band is constra ined, if 
be venture into tbe city at all a f ter 
supper to imbibe leas than his usual 
number of potat ionsabat he may not 
iu his vermicular ramblings home-
ward, fall by tbe wayside and be 
drowned before be can swim to tbe 
nearest fence or lamp post. 
• • 
N o w is a good t ime for tbe young 
idea to stay at home. 
N o , little J immie, (Jod d idn ' t 
make the back water for you , and if 
you get too famil iar with it, as the 
wag has said, there is likely to ]>e 
singing at your bouse, and you won ' t 
hear i l , either. There is enough water 
scattered throughout the city t » 
drown all tbe little boys in town, but 
if any share such a *ad fate, its ten 
to one it will be a good one—and one 
of tbe minority. 
A j oke is related on Gus Koperw, 
of the Palmer House Annex . Gus 
is working for his brother, T o b e 
i iogers, a candidate for sherif f , and 
yeatenlay went into a saloon to do 
tbe honors expected of every candi-
date or hi- Mark Hanna. H e re-
{ moved his overcoat and hung it up 
until he got ready to leave, and 
while bis attention was d i r e^ ed to-
wards aomething else a friend of a 
rival candidate slip|>ed a bundle cf 
large placards announcing Mr , I . I ) . 
W i l cox for the same of f lce into Gus ' 
overcoat pocket. The cards were 
aoou discovered by some one in the 
crowd, much to the discomfiture and 
chagrin of the v ic t im, who remon-
strated in vain. H e quickly go t rid 
of tbe obnoxious pasteboard, but bad 
to aet ' em up to the crowd. 
T i l l 8 H K M A N 
B r e a k s I o o » c A g a i n on the A r -
m e n i a n C h r i s t i a n s . 
Constantinople, March 24w—De-
tails of Ibe outbreak of Sunday last 
at T o k a , in tbe Sivas district of A « i a 
Minor , when the Turks attacked tbe 
Armenians while tbe latter were in 
cThurcb," show that 100 Christians 
were massacred. T h e Armenian 
quarter and baxar were giveu over l o 
pi l lage for eight hours. 
" Tbe representaliona of the ambas-
aadors of tbe fore ign powers regard-
ing the condition of Anatol ia have 
made but little impression upon the 
Sultan, who,"rely ing upon the s:»p-
port of Kuasia. is convinced that he 
has nothing to fear f rom the so-called 
concert » f the powers which is con-
tinually hafped upon. although it is 
l>elieved that "little or no concert 
beyond tho desire tu pome quarters 
to poat|H>ne an outbreak of war really 
exista. 
T b e diplomats here are said ti,) be 
once more turning tbeir attention to 
the conduct of the Sultan, and it is 
semi-officially intimated that they are 
again of the opinion thai the system 
fr iendly representations on the sub-
jects of Armenis , which has hitherto 
lieen fo l lowed, must l>e changed for 
sterner methods of dealing with the 
evils complained o f . T h e Sultan, 
however has heard this story many 
f m e s dnring Ihe past few y « » r » „ and 
he console*, himself n l k the belief 
that be will survive this new f.t ,,f 
righteous ipdignai ion, as be has tided 
HOT as. 
The ferry boat again resumed her 
tr i|* to Brooklyn this morning. 
T h e Josie pas-ed down tbia m o m 
ing bound for St Louis . 
T h e C i ty of Chattanooga was in 
spected by the local inspectora tbia 
morning. 
The ! ! . W . BultorfT arr ived and 
departed for Nashvi l le yesterday af-
ternoon. 
The l i en r y De Bus arrived f rom 
the lower Ob io this morning witb a 
tow of stave timbfcf. 
The local inspectors, Messrs 
Wyat t and Green, were in tbe city 
this morning f rom Nashvi l le . 
T h e Itttle Metropol is packet, G e o . 
I I . Cowl ing , agaiu resumed her trips 
after being laid up on account of 
strong ijrind and tyugh water for tbe 
last two days. 
T h e river remained stationary all 
day yesterday and dropped back 
about a quarter of an inch last night 
The gauge registered this morning 
50 'J ami fa l l ing s l ight ly . I t is ex-
a c t e d ' t o be go ing back at a l ively 
gait by tomorrow. 
The little towboat Fred Ne l l i e 
burned and then sunk out of sight at 
Brooklyn early this morning. She 
wan a total loss with no insurance. 
The Nel lU wa« a very fair towboat . 
iteiug engaged in towing ties put of 
tbe Tenue*»ee to Brooklyn, at which 
place she "was wait ing for some 
barges to l>e unloaded so she could 
return after another tow. She 
burned at 5 o 'c lock this morning. 
She wai a one boiler boat Iteing 
ninety-six feet long, nineteen feet 
wide and having a four foot bold. 
She was built at Jc f f e rao j v i l l e , Ind . , 
iu 1H7<>. which makes her now 21 
years old. This at* aiuer was former-
ly Ibe I 'm t ed States side wheel 
steamer Walker Morr is , ami wa.s 
converted into a stern wheel tow-
boat by Capt Nel l is, of Cairo, who 
sold her to Capt. J im Jacobs and^tbe 
1'assing Bros. , of Metropol is , sever-
al years ago. She was newly rebuilt 
at Brookly last year , having nearly 
$1,000 in repairs spent oa her and 
was almost a new boat throughout. 
I m n o r t t t u t N o t i c e . 
A l l persons knowing themselves in-
debted to tbe firms.of Rogers A K in g 
and John Rogers A S o * are hereby 
warned to call and settle tbe same at 
once at my nllice, N o . 127 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves costs, a » 1 will l>e forced 
to proceed .by law t o col lect earn* 
unless otherwise settled p r o m p t l y ^ 
En H . P l KYEAB, 
Rece iver of Rogers A K in g au^Vohn 
Rogers A-Son. ^T> i f 
of I 
(pent in the 
\nharmacy— 
t palatable^nd e f f ec t -
KTi Fever Cure nfc the face 
j [ l o b e — l ) r , MendenhaU's Im-
Ul and Fever Cure. Pr i ce 
/ * o l d by 
P i Boi* d Co . 
WANTE .P T O K N v .V 
How l l r Manngrrl l o l.«>t Out l ^pa ' s 
V r r f l . 
The (^arKugtous entertained tbe 
Neverpeep Whis t ,c lub a few evening* 
f»pr», and, us usual, liMlt* Willie ntunatfvi! 
to insert his oar. The members of the 
Neverpeep club ure among the >ery 
best |>eople in this t o « n . m^nv i» f4bem 
being good Methodists and Baptists v. ho 
would hot think of ndontf- up c.onla for 
anything but whist, aud not for that if 
it were not recognized as a game that 
has a tendency to improve the memory 
and enrich the mind. 
Mr. O r l i n g t o n himself has pretended 
fn l>e one of the most sednlt mem tiers 
j f this M'datr elub- but. then* hav»• lieen 
rumors w hich it were just as well, per-
haps, not to fo l low up. 
Litt le Wil l ie was put to bed early, 
nnd nothing was seen or heard until 
the featJvttias had go t well under way. 
when he suddenly npjwar^d ujmn the 
stairs, rubbing his eyes and holding up 
his " n i gh t y " a* a woman holds up her 
skirts « bile crossing a muddy street. 
" W i l l i e ! " exclaimed >lrs. Carlivglon. 
"what are you doing here? tio right 
back to bed ! " 
" I want to ask papa something," the 
child said, and while he was wait ing 
ths tMimirlng guests indulged in aueh 
remarks as: "What a sweet child?1** 
"How like his father he looks! " "Just 
the plrturctof his mnmma! " ete. 
At length Mr. Carlingtoii appeared, 
and \\ illie excitedly eried out: 
"Rny. J top, what's the ante?** 
They got hi in back to bed lwforr lie 
eon Id say nay moju', but somehow the 
game didn't seem nrter that t.^pogrrsM 
with the freedom from constraint that 
hr.d prevlnuwl}' eharaeterired it. Cleve-
land bender. . 
I Mcleas 
J o n e s - T h e fife escapes on thls-house 
seem to l>e po^ir nrrangetve-nte. 
Rmlth— I don't, know . They have en-
abled one man toesc.ipe^ 
Jones—Who w as he ? 
Smith -A burrlar.—t'p-to-D«tc 
P E R S O N A L A N D I M P E R S O N A L 
—Ths Charleston News and Courist 
print* ptetarea of the present state ©ffl-
cera and mem tiers of the legislature. 
Of 133 men only two wear eyeglasses 
or spectacles. 
—A Itussian recently won $40,000 at 
Mont* Carlo at one sitting. l i e won ths 
maximum for to consecutive "coups," 
and in doing so broke the bonk twice 
—that Is, he forced it to ausjiend until 
another supply of money could be ob-
tained. 
—An operation has been performed 
upon Da)ton Query, of Blue Kidge, for 
appendicitia, but he csnnot possibly re-
cover. Query bsa been an Inveterate 
chewer of gum, and in the sppendix w as 
found a ball of w aa almost us large as 
a laea'a egg. 
—(Senator Harris, of Tennessee, was 
another confederate who visited Max-
imilian in Mexico at the time Gen. Jo 
Shelby wus in that country. The sen-
ator's excursion was due to the ex-
pr«M)«d wish of Parwoa Brow-alow to sec 
him hanged, but the parson thought bet^ 
ter of it afterw ards. 
—An English woman, expert in palm-
istry, who is highly esteemed in Cbn* 
don, says that Americans are among 
hmvheat customers. She does not con-
sider Americans more Huperstitious 
t hat) other persons on this account J 
^he credits it to their vanity. 
—In a gloomy and crowded part of 
Pentonville there lies an old and neg-
lected graveyard which contains the re-
mains of (<rimaJdi, the famous clown; 
also the family grave of tbe Dibdlns, 
though the great song wri ter himself 
does not rest there; and the graves of 
many other persons more or less known 
in London annals. • 
—Tbey tell thia story of Lord Rose-
be ry, w ho is a very bod shot: Not long 
ago be w as on the Scotch moors, and, 
having unsuccessfully fired at a eorey 
of birds that rose not more than 20 yards 
ahead, he exclaimed: " I t ia strange that 
none of them feJH I 'm positive that 
some of them must have been s t ruck ! " 
I dinna doot," returned the keeper, 
ith tbe usual freedom of his class, 
" that they were struck wi* astonish-
ment at gett in ' off sae easy ! " 
—Ex-Speaker of tlie House and Rep-
r«tentative Galusha A. Grow, of Penn-
sylvania, is 73 yeaca old, but he writes 
without glasses as readily as a boy 
of 18. The other day he was wr i t ing inv 
the secretary'* office of the bouse some 
autograph passes to the reserved gal-
lery, a^td some one complimented him 
on his good sight. " I t is because I t>e-
gan to w ear glasses a* soon as I needed 
them," said the veteran Yankee, for he 
native of Connecticut, " I have at 
home the ones 1 wore w hen I w as much 
younger, and they still fit me. I use 
them sometimes for reading the new's-
papers." 
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L«*»e» Psducsk ai o a. m. 
J H. POW LER. Supt. 
P a d u c a t r ^ l e c t r i c C o . 
M, Hloom, I'rea 
« ruB4T>D 
B . a ( j w L i « i i , T r e u . V. 
S T A T I O N / 8 1 7 N . 8 B C O N K S T . 
Htjmptu*. Hew Orleans Cincinnati 
Packet C jmi f l ^y . 
M. K u u i i , See. 
turn your liirku/on any timi 
g ive i^nl iuuous nervice day a t d oigbt. 
(or l i ght iag . I t ' s dangerous. -
Ore r 10 l ight* to 24 l ight*, 36< per l ight per mootty ' 
Over l i ghu to AO l ight* . S i c per l ight )ier mxnlUl 
These low rr.tea (or 24 hours' serrioe apply when Vill i s ] p a i d betorr 
5th o ( suoceetling month. 
A . 0 . E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Prest . ami Mgr . 
R A I L R O A D T I M E T A B L E S . 
Nashville, Chattanooga A St. L o q j s 
Rai lroad. 
FADDCAB asn MM 
Lv Psdussk. 
Ax Parle 
Hollow Ruck J 
Lsxtngtos 








Hollow Eoch J 
Paris J S m i 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
every W 
m.. psaa _ 
urday Leave M»-nrphls f* 
•oesday and Friday, 
Tburadar and Sunday 
New Orleans every Tb 
csh ersry Sunday 
J H ASHCRAFT. 
Agent. PsducsD, Kyi 
I ln< Innall erery 
Padnoab every 
re Clnrinnatl for 
P«Ji»lag Pad a-
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C 1 1 L R C H E S . 
H O N O R T O VON M O L T K E . 
Be Erected 
Tlie re w ill abort ly be eroded in the 
memorial. 
Memorial Slatae Soon to 
H r n l a a . 
e i t j of Iireslau a noteworthy « 
whieh will form a fitting udd it ion to the 
iitonument lately completed there in 
lutnor of Kmperor Will iam I., in whivh 
the people of the province of Sohleswip 
expressed their ra%erenee for the char-
acter and their arknow4e«ltrijjent of tbe 
achievements of the great kaiser. Tbe 
new memorial wil l commemorale Von 
Moltke. another meml»er of the trium-
virate which influenced KO notably tbe 
:lestines of united f iermsny during and 
subsequent to the w ar of 1570-71. 
Ilorn in the year 1800, at Parcbim, 
Mecklenburg, his father, u Danish gen-
eral, had him educated in the cadets' 
academy at Copenhagen. A t the nge 
of IS he became an oflicer, In lS'JTlio 
entered the Prussian service, and after 
ten years' arduous atudy and labor 
aclmitted to the general Ktaff. In 
1633 he went to Constantinople, where 
the then sultsn, Bfahmoud IL , formed 
*> high cn opinion of hi» genius that 
lie persuaded tbe Prussian authorities 
to allow Von Moltke to direct the im-
protements to the fortifications of the 
Turkish cities most In nee<l of them, 
and nlso in the war against tl»e Kurds 
and against Egypt. 
A f ter the death of the sultan, in 1839. 
be returned to Be.rlin. was etnployeil 
for many year* in st;«lT service, and in 
1856 became adjutant to Prince Fred-
erick William, aud in lS58-chief of staff 
of the army. The rank of lieutenant 
general was conferred u|*»u hiiu in 1HM. 
He was responsible for the pisn of cam-
|iaign and the |winci|>al encounters of 
I'russia w ith Denmark in 1V»4 and Aus-
in a<-<x»mpanying Prince F r « l -
erick' Chsrles to Denmark ami King 
Will iam to Austria. A f t e r the battle 
of Sadovta Von Moltke made every 
preparation for marching on Olmuta 
and Vienna, but negotiated a five days' 
i njj-M*! nh i rh became the prelmfe to 
Having long contemplated the con-
tingency of a war with France, he was 
reaily with his plans when it suddenly 
broke out in 1*70. and their execution 
resulted in the most astonishing and 
ninterrupted seriea M victories ever 
iM'bieved by great mil itary nation 
,rr aiK>ther. His system consisted 
ainly in making the different oorpaof 
the army advance ae|»sratcly, but oper-
ate simultaneously in grappl ing with 
t he enemy. 
* His mind was of singular calmness, 
hi* logical jiowers were wonderful , snd 
he had capacity of a high order for 
patient research. Like many of the fa-
mous generalj^of classic nntiquity, and 
tfthrn of less remote date—for exam-
}4e, Sevlitz. Hlucher, York, and tiene-
sian he had his "tuseuJum." where he 
eouhl c.mimune with nature in . the 
- ilent w iIds of his private |»s^k, his l»e-
loved Creisan; and there he found his 
fir»11 resting place.—Chicago Tribune. 
The Austrian gov ernnient is pre pa r-
:i i» legf l measures for this year to ad-
n r »vi>nien toall facultf iNof t.he univcr-
« ! l ies. e*i'V| t t hat. of t heology. i»n<l iiIko 
to grant to women who have obtained 
med enl decrees at foreign universities 
the eight of prnctielslng in Austr iaafter 
' v jt-rr un lergone nn examination.— 
AN O L D - F A S H I O N E D LOAF . 
Olre<*tIomm for RrSwd tt hloh. If (< «rr-
f a l l * To l lnned . W i l l \ot Pal l . 
In many small towns it. no dilJU'ult 
lo buy good l.read <that-nuiuy liouae-
sives would glndty supply their own 
table, could I hey improve upon their 
(taker. During u visit to a hospitable 
farmhouse the writes saw and taste*I 
•itch brcud as we dream of , such loaves 
is we fancy our grar.d mot hers baked in 
Iheir old fi:shioncJ Qvcna, and can now 
make delirious loaves with half the 
trouble previously -xpended on haJf-
P<xh1 bread. The secret consists in 
what, is commonly l.nown as a "stort-
i r . " It is mnde this way: About five 
j'clock in the morning pare and slice 
thin croiigl i potatoc* to fill a pint meas-
ure; boil until soft mahout a quart of 
water. In a large jar have one j j p ^ i l 
of Hour, '.ne-half cupful of sugar, and n 
tahlespoonful of salt. Throw tlie |w>-
tatoca and water into the jar, and 
mash all together until smooth; now 
thin gradually with two quarts of 
lukewarm water and a penny'a worth 
of good yeast; cover the jar, w fap in 
a blanket, and do not lOuSh It iqrntn un-
til ths next ntorning. Bet the alarm 
for five n'9lock, and get H f f U up. Have • « . — 
Husbsnd Si rest ( htrrrh (MeibodLsti—Sun 
d»y »chcM>r»' 9 a m. I rescblnx 11 a. m . nd 
7 p is Kev. C M. Palmer psaior. 
Burks Cbspel. 7tH and Ohio (VeibodUl) Sun 
day school lis in. Piesrblug II a m and I p. 
m. Rev. K. Burk«, paet^r 
Washington Street HaptLat Churcb —SuDday 
srbonl 0 a m . Preacblag Hp m Itev. Geu. 
W Dupee, pastor 
Seventh Street llapUMt Church.—'Sunday 
school » a. m Pn acblnK, II a. m and f p in. 
Rev. W. S, Baker, pa*tor 
St Paul • . M. E. church Sunday wbool 9 a 
m.. )>rraching H a m 7 »> p in., Kev. j . O 
Stanford, psator 
St. James A U K church. lOth 4 Trlmliie 
streets bunday school at 3! p UJ.. Preachiiiu 3. 
pm., Bcv J. G. Stanford pis-tor 
Trimble Street ChrUtlan church—Sunday 
school, f.aa a. m . preaching, 11 am and 7:X> 
•ervlcei. Wednesday eve' log/ 7. 
126 and 128 North Fifth Street, 
NEAR PALMER UOUBE. 
DC1LKU III 
H i g h O r a ^ ^ B i c y c l e a 
a n d Burfcle S u n d r i w 
Agen t for Odel l Tyj>ewriter, Pr i ce f o r Miniatera, Doc-
tors, Lawyers , T eache r r f ; - « i a in reach of all . 
T h e Only Exclusive B icyc l e House in the C i t j . B id ing School f ree 
to all buying wheels from us. W E invite you to call and aee O U K 
W H E E L S and get Bottom Pr ices on aame. 
J. R. PUR YEAR, Manager. 
praysf 
SO. Suadsy school t'-arh»-r> m.ftin>: Thur.nlay 
mlng», 7:S0 all are corid'ally Invited, s. 
•((.. Cotter, psetor. 
C O L O R E D L O P G E 6 . 
MASONIC 
Masonic Hall Uroadway, Third Floor. 
Mi McGregor Lodge No Meet*every first 
Thursday evenlnir In each month 
Ml ZJon Ixdge No 0— Meeu every flret 
each monih. 
SuKaonab t ourt >fo 2, Lariw—MeeU ev«»ry 
fourth Kocday inea'b month. 
Stoce Aiiuare I »d fe No. 5—Me«ts every s* 
cond Monday In racb month 
INDEPENDENT OKDEKOP ODD KELLUWs 
Odd Fellow* Hall, • e csrner 7th & Adams. 
Household of Ruth. No. I*— Meets first and 
thirdJQriday evening In each month at Colored 
Odd Fellows Ha'I. 
Padaeah Lodge No lsia— Meeu every Brst 
a»d hlxd Monday In each month at Colored 
Odd reUowa Hall. 
Paducah P.trlarch* No 7». O U O O F -
Meet* every wcond Friday evening in each 
month at Colored Oid Pellowv' Hall 
Past Ur*m1 Mastsr'n <"ouncil Ko 7®.—Meets 
•-very fourth Friday ••veiling In tacb month at 
Colored Odd Fellow* Hal . 
Westers Kentucky L*tdge No 2831—Meet-
every second and f .nrth i uesday r-veaing In 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows' Hall. 
VoUDg Mens Pride Lodge No. 17«— Meet* 
evei y eecond and fourth Wedn«'*day evening 
at Hall over No. tZi Hroadway. 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Pas! Lodire No <*•— Meets every second 
and foarth Mouday evening In each month at 
131 Broadway. 
Sisters If the My»terlosi< Ten. st No 
K -Mre ' i the tint Tu aday in each mottb at 
I SI Brosdway. 
Uolden Rule Temple-Meets second Thurs-
day In each month, at 111 Itroadway. 
333 U. K T. 7T7. 
Ceremonial Temple No I—Seets first and 
third Tuea>day slghi In «>scb month 
C.olden Ruls Tabernacle. No. «ft. meetM first 
and third Wednesday ulghus in every mouth. 
30- Meets second 
W a l l P a p e r / ^ t * 
\ \ ' indo) iv .Shades. 
IN THE LATEST PA"] 
i s p a 
All iralss dally. 
Through train and ear service i n t i w 
Jucah snd Jackson, Mempkis, MasSvUle * » « 
Chattanooga. Tsnn Ckise sosseeelos tmmZZ 
laata, Oa, JaskaonWUa. ria , aad ihe Sosts-
asst, and to Arksoasa, Texas aad all acdmM 
Sou^west. For further Is/ormaMca mlUm 
or address 
a. J. Wsloh, D. F. A.. Maaishit. ^ a a w a 
Dssley. O P snd T A RaakvliuT 1>u. 
1 T Donovan, O. P. T. a . P*.lia«7 Bomb 
I L L I N O I S C K N T S A L K J L I L K O A D 
LomiTiLLB u s c i u r u a o m n o i 
, NU«T« BOPWD— l<» IB II* M II* 
L» N.W OrlMaa > a pn l l t i a 
Mampkla 10. loopm 
PsJun I 00 pm II 
y tmpm I 
t u f a l » i > • » 
i rJ^ iaoMM l a p s i n 
Morton m u - — • 
\ 
« > • • • » « 
« . a > ar .B 
I l i a m u . 
I l u I t u i 
N rt tiruio l u pm I V u . 
LTOmrmiuir m i r n l i u l l u i 
U L o u m u , 11 10 pa l i u t l t pm 
ClDdoaoit .... « M u > II A Ml 
Mo M 
I Xj pa 
I S p m 
c»pm liia 
P H O M P T 
V L 
N. i . S. T l i i rd Street. 
I V E N T O A L L O E D E K S 
R E I F . 
Telephone N o . S71 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
-J* f R I E T O E -
P a d u c a h t p o t t I i n g 
A G E N ' 
L O W S O 'BERTJ 
Co., 
In k e g i d bott le* . , 
A lso va r i om tem|)ersDce drink* Sod » Pop , Seltx«r Water , O r u g t 
Cider, Ginger A l e , etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o ' c lock at night during week and 12 o 'c lock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
lOth and M v t i a o n Streeta. P A D U C A H , K I T 
tm 
Ouewi Saral Tabernacle K 
>d fourth Monday nlghu In each m< itb. 
Madalln*- rsberna< le. No 2— Meets first and 
third Thursday nights In eaoh month. 
Lily of the Went Tabernacle. No Met* 
•e^ond anJ fourth Tbuntday niuht.i in each 
lonth. 
Pride of Paducah Tent. No. R. MeeU first 
Saturday arterhoon lu each month. 
Star of Paducah Tent MeeU second Saturday 
p m In each month 
LUy of the West Tent, Meets third Saturday 
p m in each month . 
Grand Armv of the Republic meets second 
ami fourth Titeaday nights In rach month in 
C. K. T. Hall over Martin.s barbershop. 
Mr . Robert Oakley has moved his 
b a r b * r * h o p to the corner of Ohio 
and KighU»>streets o a account of the 
high water at ihe east end of^Court 
street,' His earnest attenUpd will be 
g ive? to his business jns f the same 
and a satish^febry guarantee to ail 
customers. * 24m6t. 
a tvarm KHcncp, txnrni tnc nour by Hf l -
in? in |>nn; put it 011 the stove and 
stir until t he chill is otT. I n n tx»vl boot 
the w hites of two cp^r, add h,alf a cup-
ful of sii^jtr ami a cupful of l*rtl. Now 
stir th*- yeast thoroughly; put ouc 
pint, of it in u jrlass fruit jar, wal , anil 
put in the cellar. Add one pint of the 
)eiu»t to th? mixture in the bowl, whieh, 
with the addition of flour nnd salt, will 
make delicious rolls. For this pur-
pose roll out u lump of do i^h in'to a 
lonp, narrow strip, moisten aJl over 
with s little water, then roll thickly 
with sugar and cinnamon, roll up, and 
rut into pieces an inch and a half long. 
Ret them upright, f lose together, in a 
pan, sprinkle on more sugar, raise well 
and bak'e. 
To get hack to the main subject, the 
bresd. Add salt to the remainder of 
the yeast, pour into the pan of flour, 
snd work It up 1.0 stiff lliat, in knead-
ing1, the hand seems to make 110 impres-
sion in the tfough: do not kneiwl long-— 
only enough to get together. 
This should be done by six'o'clock. 
C'pxer tin bread well, using the blanket 
again. I*la<* the pan b\ the ojien sieve 
<Io«»r, and by sex en o'clock it should In' 
*cry l ighj. Kueud down very bghtJy, 
jost a fely turns, aiid let it rise again 
By eightio'clock the bread may be put 
ir.to three big. round loaves; grease 
over the top nnd set it near the stove 
again. \\rirk out the rolls, and l\v 
f»: 30 o 'clr» fc-the'bre«d should be reatlt 
to bake. It> will take about SO minutes 
iu a medium oven. Next'bake the rolls. 
qTeTW;ng them all as they come from 
the pans. This bread will keep for a 
week. «><>ft, spongy, delicious, with h 
sweet, moist crust, nnd will l:t»t ji fam 
IIy « f six about one week. 
For the next linking, follow the above 
directions for making yea At. but sub-
stitute I he "starter," that is. Jhc pint in 
the glass jar, for the' penny'a worth of 
\ east. Kaeh week nave a |rint. nnd by 
fol lowing these explicit directions the 
not ice will ir.ukc it suevess.—<i(x*l 
||oiisekee|>ilnr 
An uptown li lt le girl of very terdei 
yenrs came from n neighbor's house e;it 
ing a larpe hanar.t, " I ain't ogoin' t< 
plav with MalH'l no more," she prompt-
ly announced. " W h y ? " asked her n am 
mn. " 'Cause l̂̂ e called me name* * 
"Why . w b it dhi she tall yotrT* "Sh« 
called me a banina r.neak." l " A banana 
sneak ? Why did rh « « all ton that?" 
" t 'au»e I si enki'd her \ilggest banana " 
And she went oa cai iog it,—Clcvvlard 
r ia in Dtt ' i r. 
B U C K S M I T H AND 
./JffiRSE S«0ER. 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
Y O I I B T K A U E . ' 
W H E N Y Q I T t > R I N K 
I N K T H E B E S T 
d b t z e X ^ -
Where w e keep tbe fineM of 
Whiskies , Wines , B e e r , C i g a r s , e tc 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. ' 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss.Maty B. E. Greif & Co. 
"G E N E K Aj^MlLfe AN£E 
AGENTS rr^ 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . P A D U C A H K T 
1 a us « « * > 
• • u s I 
a 10 .m IMP— 
I Mi .m 
I t l a 
'»>P<« 
SOIJTW BoCBB— .1. 
LTClnrtun.il ~ .11101 
Loul»\m. 1 K U 
L , CMkrULUr • 11 .ui 
Nonoorul. I l l u 
' " • M r a K If 10 j n 
L» P u u l n a pa 
*r Pnltoc s <jb mn 
L » raluxi I I I pn 
u Miupkli I u pm 
New OtIm^ r i o u 
All lr.ln.Van a^lyl , 
S rj.an .nd u r.mr r m i u i i m i m m 
«.r . .ad fr«« racllnlu chair u n b i n w CU-
'Ian 11 .0a N.w ' Ylt ini 
No. wi .nd M mn wild b « l . » « 1 
.0.1 N.W OtMUl. CftfTTlAC Ptt-1 • . . 
li.lnSTI • »rrle. P*jur»h Uroi.T-Mt. 
• I>r in 1*̂ 1 uc.h anion d.pot i t l ^ a 
Uliwct c- aDMnloD, for nn u.lnl. w .. vh i , 
TV . r l uta-*. P r « 4 w » J 
u d .1 lb. ualun 
WI LOOM DiT. IOI 
• " .T i l ...{ . I ) , « JO. 
e M o c a n i t p a , • 
U U p b 7.1 p a 
t 10 p m I I I ) ! 
4rrlr. Metropolis 




• at. LooU 
Buc«0 




" PkrIM CltJ ... 
MalropoUa 
a m , . Padwcaa 
Slop for 
1 p m. I• H i I 
Spm. .. 
I p m , . l : » » l 
... t 41  . 1. 
1:11)11. » : ! • » • 
m aa 
. .. » : » . . , 8 00 p IB 
10 Of a n., 11 00 p n 
ll.«0aa». 
W l i p m . l « a m 
i ; « p m , t w a a 
— 1 uo p m. . rn a m 
. m i . « a . m 
I train, r.n «alir 
Tau u tb. popolar Una lo Si. L* , l i .od 
Cblraifo and all point, oortb and f W 
Train laarliu Padnrab dally al 4 IS p a 
aaa Ibrouab Pallmaa Palao. BWiJu, aad 
Parlor Car lor 81. Loula uonbl. bartb r a w , 
II 10. cbalr ratas, n ccnta. 
Por fartber Information. raaarraUoaa, 
dck.ia, aw . call oa or addrwaj T. Doaoraa. 
C. T. A , ralm.r Hona., Paducab. or A • 
Ba i l Par 
Illinois CentralR.R. 
Han Throu^D 1'aaaongtr T r a i n and 
Fa » t K iHt ieDt Dgyb le Daily Se r r i f a 
l l A l ••• .cjafi'atl abd LoaMrUla M 
MEMPHIS A N t K N E W ORLEANS 
In connectkm wItly the B . i O . 1 W . w L o t a -
•llie, reacblnK 6 
ticMM for prlnclj 
AKD W K T . 




San Antonio, Tex., 
Coast. It also bu 
and fast efficient 
New Orlrana, Jack 
South and West on 




N O R T H AND E4 
livludtn* Hi. urau. Chic 
bora. i'l«..land Boatoa. ] 
pti .BalUmor. aad Klcbn 
Solid Veatibule Tra fca . Through 
Pul lman Huftet S e ep ing C a n . 
Through Free Kec'liuiug Chan C a n 
Partlnilara of roar local railroad ue^M 
S. u. Uarca. Dir. Paaa. A*.ni ctaoMaM. 
T, Dir. " — " Jao. a. SCO T. 
A B.HAaaoa, I.F.A. 
Cbicaco 
Paaa. A»mi, K «apka . 
W.A. Kaunas A.a 
LoaterllW. 
M . K. J O r ^ E S 
Hardware, Cutlery, jTinware 
I I I I IUSM CMrtral i M 




T H R O U G H CAR ROUTE. 
TO AND FROM 
TENXKSSKK. •ENTCCKY CBORGIA. 
ALABAMA. H.OR1DA NORTH CAIOUIA, 
SOUTH CAITOUNA, VIRCINLA. 
WASHINGTON CITY, RALTIUOEA. 
TH 1LAPWI PMH MIL MEW YORK. 
T H R O U G H IKHb * * Hou-ow 
RODTI and the M f l n u a 
S E R V I C E Rocra bvtweeo NAMUYI 
and MF.UPHIS, «ak io « MO-
nerllon at MEMPHIS with all llnM w> and from 
HRKANSAK, TEXAS and IHHTTHWK^r 
P U L L M A N H u r v n and Vaaa 
• a | » r r TH.1.1 on Klait TralnK Ba-
RA»apia.« Caarva-
S L E E PI N G aooaa. Kaakvi ixa A « a » 
C A R S VIIO.B. WiS|l»i,T'i«. HdlLTI-
Hou, I'hli0p»lph1e aad Mew 
Tork M t w n NMbrlUo-and JackaoavUia. 
EI<»ndo dally y#ar r»m«t Tla ('taattapooga, 
Atlanta Maronand Tiftoot EacnnitofiTlckMa 
on saU durln« urawio 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On Sale at K«du<-ed from all poloU oq 
tbln lln- and ( onn<H tiodk to Naehvllle and 
Saturn dnring ih« r-onttnuaorr of tbe TentM* 
i-^ntenial an 1 International ExpnelUoB. 
t r r . i r further information, apot)Tloln« 
• grnt or addree*. \ 
N. c. co W A A oi N , 
Wc»ler« A(rt 
• «»P5 Ry Kachanac Bld« , ST Mtria, M<x 
r*- a. J. WELCH, 
DMaion Paaa A*t , M « t r m 
W. L DANLCY. 
Gea'l Pti* ami Tkt . Aft N'a»hvill» 
6TOVE8, ETC. 
G i v e h im a ca l l . Co r . C o u r t a n d M a r k e t 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
E k g a n t C a r r i a g e s a n d T u r n o u t s 
CS 
J A 8 . K y 
- A ^ t / 
OLAUbERS 
L i v e r y , F e e ^ a n d B b a r d j j l g S t a b l e 
Oor. Third and Washington. 
T K L h l H A N S 14 « . 
MISSOURI PAGIF ICRAILWAY 
Tb. Ar*al Tbronab 
uab From 
PI I ANI^r To KANSA* crrr, "T JO% 
OL. LDU I OMAHA, PCBBLO, KIKVlll AMI SAL.T LAKH, 
T i r f l t t K w F i r i A 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA "MITEO. 
IRON MOUJITAIN R O U T E . 
The moat direct Una r ia H e m p h i i l o 
all pointa la 
A R K A N S A S A l i o T W A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Recl ining C h a i n on A l l Traina. 
T a a o n n H CoACHaa t u l a r i n , T O 
D a l l a s AKD F o a r W u a i a , 
I oa r . | * Af 
_ » atij f a r t M 
' local u. a.t 
r s , S T . A . 
aviLLm. KT 
r . a i j 
l u m aod all 
lorermatlofi,' eau oa 
or write 
K . T . O . M A T T H E 
U . C . 1 
P h a r m a c i s t D r u g g i s t s a n d A p o t h e c a r i e s , 
COB . S I V I K T H AXU JACKSON STKKKT», PAI>CCAH, K T . 
Dressing 
is an 
w h o has his garments 
are by as has found 
art. I t doesn't req 
show you that you 
and more style in 
coat when they ar 
and the man 
le t o meas-
key to that 
any arguing to 
El get a better fit 
suit o r an ove r -
loulded t o you. 
D i c k e , 
424 Broadway. 
W K A T H E K REPORT . 
Louiavi l le , March 2 j . — F a i r to-
night a n t F r iday . L i gh t frost to-
Dight. Warmer F r iday . 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
A N o v e l t y 
Sui t o n u N o t e • 
Thomas K L y d o n liaa brought 
auit in th « circuit CJUrt against \V 
E. Derr iagtou o # a note for $185 
and asks for tife foreclosure of a 
mortgage on proj ierty on the Hen 'on 
road. 
Foe' the sê nî â Sw r̂Zî iir 
# » i : ;u/tf ^ T n n t j . i , 2 T T c o u r t -
I * * * 
h a d e s i n 
a n d O x B l o o d s . 
Co -
( lard!* S e n t O u t . 
Cards have been sent out by Pres-
ident R . K . Ashbrook . of the V . \1 
C . A . invit ing all members to atteod 
the farewell meeting to retiring Sec-
retary Schaad tomorrow night. 
H o m e B t f I. 




h . ju v . 
T h e < o w C o n t i n u e d . 
T h e trespass case against bol in ' 
and H e l m , who were arretted for 
tear ing down G e o r g e Slyera ' fences, 
near the c i ty , was called in Justice 
Winchester ' s court yesterday after-
noon, and eontinued until Saturday 
S h e l l E x p l o d e d . 
Oeo rg i a Throop . son of P r o f . 6 . 
R . Th roop , came near ge t t ing seri-
ously hurt while out hunting last Sat-
urday. H e attempted to dr ive a 
artr idge in a gun with bis kn i fe when 
it exp loded and the shell dew out 
str iking him just below tb t e y e — 
Benton Tr ibune. 
Jame to shoe your 




Sixth, ^e l ep l 
N e w C a n A r r i v e . 
T o d a y several new cars for the 
Peop l e ' s Street Ra i lway Company ar-
rived f r om St. Louis . „ T b e y were re-
cently purchased by Sopt . Einstein. 
.Notice. 
I hereby not i f y all coocer: 
1 am no longer re^ iy f l f ib l e 
indebtednesaXukitr 
tracts m a d e / b y V n / w i f c i u h i r u a . 
23m3 ' TIKKKT RR.IIFCOI K. 
S e c u r e d a C o n t i n u a n c e 
At torney R . T . L i g h t f o o t has re-
t ' lrned f rom Mar ion. I I I . , where he 
went to de fend Brown & Bruner. the 
Metropol is bankers. H e secured 
continuance. 
P E R S O N A L S . 
L e a i s Graham, of Fu l ton , ia al the 
Palmer. 
Cbas. J. K iger , of Evanavi i le . is at 
the Palmer. 
C A . Singer, of 1 hiladelphia, iaat 
the Pa lmer . 
Chaa W . Crane, of Cincinnat i , is 
at the Palmer. 
J no. W . Voge l . of Phi lade lphia , 
1 at the Pa lmer . 
Mr . Jake Hecb t came in at noun 
f rom Louisvi l le . 
Mr . T o m Leonard went up to 
Louiavi l le last night. 
Capt . Bart K. L inehan, of Du-
buque ia in the c i ty again. 
Mrs . W m . Marble, of Pr inceton, is 
a gu >t of Mrs. W . C . El l is . 
Rev . W . H . P inker ton , of the 
First Christian church, is ill of 
malaria. 
Mrs. Capt. K o g e r went down to 
M a j S e l d this af ternoon to at lend. tbe 
Presbytery .^ 
Hon . J t r re Por ter and w i f e left at 
noon for Cl inton, af ter a brief visit 
to relatives here. 
Mrs. M . B. Nash has gone to 
Louisvi l le on a viait to her daughter, 
Mrs. J . J. Saunders. 
Miss Oll ie Fo r tne r , of Eliaabetb-
town, who former ly resided here, is 
visitiug friends on Jackson street. 
Dr . C . A . El l iott is in Louisv i l l e , 
having been cal led there to attend 
young T o m Moss, who is 111 ol pneu-
monia. 
Mrs . Annie M d i u i r e le f t at noon 
t T her home in F'aroi ingtoo, after 
visit to Miss Maud Veal , on Bruad-
way. 
Misses Annie and M a r y Hale , of 
Ma } field, passed through the city to-
day en route to Louisv i l l e and 
Frankfort on a visit. 
Mrs. J . R . Puryear returned this 
af ternoon from Mayf ieUl , accompa 
nied by Miss Bessie W i l f o r d , who is 
a guest of the Misses Puryear , on 
Nor th Eighth. 
Rev M. E. Chsppell . of the Cum 
berland Presbyterian church, came 
up last night f rom Ma i tleld, where 
he is attending the Presbytery , and 
Yeturned this afternoon. 
• • a l a ^ A . H A " 
— — 
A t M o r t o n ' s O g t r . i H o u s e M o n d a y 
1 M U M -
T h e annoum 
bama" will 
bouse next 
ceivad wit ' j 
one of 1 be 
Augustu 
b a m a , " im 
the South in 
l ion, and evi 
o ' ber evidenct 
matist by 
Mizzoura, 
" A l abama 1 
cient to k< 
public as one of 
of 
N e w 
mt that " A l a -
r at Mor ton ' s opera 
lay night will be re-
tbe play is 
before tbe public, 
as. author of " A l a -
he true poetry of 
masterly produc-
be bad not furnished 
bis skill as a dra-
sncb plays as " I n 
B l o o d , " etc . , his 
have been suffi-
ae before tbe 
moat finished 
poi trayers of humi 
ranks of tbe d m 
T b e company 
b a m a " includi 
Frederick M o 
Harry M . A l l 
Wadsworth, 
Nelson. Etbel Irvii 
eraby. Ktta A lexan 
anil others of note. 
nature in the 
authors, 
presenting " A l a -
lenient Bainbridge, 
L . P . Hicka. 
Louis Shea, W . N . 
Mo l i to r , Francis 
Helen Weatb-
Kate Dool iug 
epa r tmen t 
l o w prfcc a n < w t art prepared to i d l 
i at leas t h a n manu fac tu re r ' s priccs. C o m e ear l y and 
ga ins before they are g o n e . R e m e m b e r the place, 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E C O . 
T h i r d and Cour t . 
THE DESTITUTE. 
T h f y W i l l Be 
For. 
W e l l C a r e d 
SUBSCRIPTIONS COMING IN WELL 
O v e r Sub-c r ib .<1 l *p T o d a y 
—So l i c l t o i * S t i l l B u » y . 
MUCH SUFFERM6 IS ASSUA6C0. 
T h e soliciting committee appointed 
Tuesday night at the meeting of ctti-
zeusto secure funds for distribution 
amongttooJ suf fers is being c o w n e d 
with most g ra t i f y ing success, anil it is 
well, for the cau*e is a worthy one. 
T h e fo l lowing are contributions 
made thus far. I^et every <(ne sub-
scribe, however small tbe amount. I t 
all counts: 
H. t'» eke I .. 
K.i'le* & L-huharJ 
Hillside C«al Cti 
Cam pbeH M u Iv i hll U 
K f UWr New*p*prr t u 
CatrlM R»M«d 
«ieo.C Wallace 
C L. Rtelie ... 
H.C. Orerhy 
L. M Rleke 
Jain** Lang 
W. C. BUU 
J. A. Rudy -
E. Farley 
D A. Vrlier 
H. A. PMwr 
W 8 UrW 
K. Rowland 
J. M. Whiten 
J. K. WllliimM>n 
R W. C e i e*n 
I D WL»r«>X 
F. KtrchoV 
F. G. Rud>lph 
A. S Lvry 
Fuwier, CruritnniKh & i . 
.. 3T> lo*v»>s bread 
IM ba.<bel- of coal 
IM burhrla of coal 
- » i l o IM bn*>bel» of ri *l 
Co flO <ai» 
l<Mi 
a c  
C. Kiddle 
rsino 
( 'wh . 
Padurah Ire Co 
W.K. Penr.ijul 
H Harris 
C M 4,l'o 
Lw^itor 4 Ljrdon 
( 'Mb.'. 
Tbompaon. Wiimhi a i ' • 
Caab 
Jos. I>. Frie-liuau & » » 
a Bloom — 
S. R. Ctwj 
I N>uh-im 




















2 ( » 
T o p 
wi th each sale of c h i l d r e t u | 
shoes at 
$1 and Up. 
I 
iKrath o f a C h ' l d . 
A child of W . P . A l lber t , of Max -
on ' s Mi l l , aged years, died la«t 
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lea t l io ' fatfst and 
A B A D S I G N . 
W a l t e r For tHon l o o k A w a y a B e e r 
A d v e r t s n w r i t . 
W A S N " T K I L L E D . 
L e e K t i d o l y h B a d l y W o u n d e d , 
But N o t K i l l e d . 
Lee Rudolph, tbe young aon of 
Sheri f f Rudolph, of Marshall county. 
as not killed by tbe accidental dis-
charge of a pistol in the hands of his 
cousin, Miss Ida Jones. It w&Haaid 
that be died, but according to tbe 
Benton ' ' T r i b u n e " this is a mis-
take. 
Notwithstanding the boy w&* shot 
through the head, he rode two miles 
to meet tbe doctor , which is said to 
be a wonderful thing for a person to 
do who waA sbot wt badly. T h e 
young lady is very much distressed 
on account of the accident. 
c*»b 




Mrs. Wm. S w l 
GeorgeO. Hart A Son.. . 
George Rock a Son 
L D. Hu-baiid> 
J. E. lt'iberiMua 
LaogmaB, Orm a Co 
Ca*h 
: W.Young a Son 
Kl-ta Bra* 
M Kabo A Co 
a. Paryear ... 
I. Koben 
Marks 
R i arks 
M . M l b v l 
ieorire W Rot*rt*on 
L. W. Bos well 
E Rebkopf a Sons 




W F. Pax ion 
Richard Rudy 
C. W. Rodfsn 
R J Settle 
B. H. Scott ... 
Mait it, Erm.fr A Co 
M: Na; ce 





J. K. Hondarant A son 
Jacob Well 
i'aducab Ivaiite No VT, f 
Henry Well 
R ',«•»«an 
Sejr*nfrlU»r A Co 
I m Miita 
Slnirer M%aafaclttrlng i n 
T. A Baker / 
J W MeKnlgbt 
A. R. (lark for R.t; I m i i i'o ... 
R. B. Phillips 
J T Wrlfbt 
H M Beaocb»m;t 
Huli-.tK A Co 
Robins til ss and vjucen*w»i>«'o 
tt.-FllaJ Bro. A C " 
Oebl*chla*pi r a Walker 
Dr J y Tsy 
h uu 













M a r b l i a l Cullins Treated 
Surprise. 
tu a 
Fuuud « Do z . n O l d C o l o r e d 
W o m e n l . ook lnK l o r 
A i d . 
When Mant ia l Coll ias l i f t tbe |«> 
licc court room Una io< rniog. ht-
found an t-veo dozeo old colored 
--auntie. ' ' mttiug around in hia ottlce 
with bui'Lets, liaaketa. and e ip r e .J 
lions \>t i l i > t r e « plainly wntten ou 
tbeir fai-i-s. T b e y were « j m e of tbe 
flood suReiers who did not need help 
until this won i ing , aud lieariug about 
the relief fund tbey lud just dropped 
io to avail themselves of a chunk of 
it. They were aeut iuto the olDce of 
Mayor Veiser, wt at preaent tbe 
Uis|>eBser in Chief of Public Chari-
ty. l i e attended to their wants. 
A BI6 BARBECUE. 
Lar - r e C r o w d (Joes Out t o l i r n -
l i a m v i l i e . 
rh. i e W i l l y<- f u n d d a t e s l i a l o r c 
in the K u r a l It.-jc o n -
a A v 
r <j . rk< 
w i i i . . ^ a a 
I. w 












A S U K K S H O T . 
C « l l lobwon'N H e n A n d W h . t She 
H a t c h e d 
B r i n g your repair^ to us for qu i ck 
Jrorkl " / . 
ELLIS/RUDY & 
Mr. Cbar l f s K ing , the Nor th Sixth 
street saloon kee|>er, complained to 
OlHcer Sutherland this morning that 
Walter Fortson, co lored, yesterdav 
rcm«»ve<l a l»eer sign f rom in front o f ' 
liU e8tablishment and carried it of f 
l i e wa* intercepted aud 
relinquish his l>ooty. 
LIPS, 
2 1 0 - 2 2 1 { ( R O A D W A Y . 
M O T T O . 
w . i t . , to • » • » • » < > 
" i d o I. . n i l ' " r r : 
I lonnrl . l an 
life ,|MH pi." MMl 
. I. low I . oalf 
~ h—' " " " . 
no' rat H 
ltup.n-1 " " " s urawla^ 
J O M A T K I N S . 
Ul DruatfvaJ. 
\ j i T 
Purify Vetir Blood 
nj^k i iw . . . 
Q i x t o n ' s 
Col . H . H . Hohaon. one of tbe 
Democrat ic candidates, aays he's all 
right M> far a> tbe election ia roo-
cerned. 
" I ' l l tell you w h y , " he said to a 
crowd of jokers at Second aud Broad 
way this morning. " I aet my old 
•oni|iell«d to i o n n j o e e g g . four weeaa ago. and 
today she batche I out two flying 
— M p n r r e l a , two ralihits, two (/oga and 
three of Uncle T h a d Jacob ' s chick-
en. . That ' s a sure sbot, aint it 
boys ' " • 
T b e y sll seemed to think It w n . 
E x t r a c t 
r s a p a r i l l a 
T I IK B E A U T I F U L 
S n o w S t o n n in 
S m a ' H o n r s . 
t h e V W e 
Karly riser, were surprised to flnd 
a thin layer *>t snow when tbey look-
ed out thin m >rnlng. I t wsa re ry 
I similar to other snow, but was entire-
ly unexpected. It fell quite bearl ly 
ii intil nliout A o ' c l ock , some oT the 
flakes l>eing as large as good ailed 
feathers 
Most of " t h e beau t i fu l " melted as 
soon as It struck tbe damp ground. 
I l i c k o r v 8 t o v c W o o d . 
Kor n ice s j » r e wood telei 
11 per/li 
lbJLirUft Sy f t ' AWD R I H C O 
•l ' « l ^ « . a f e i » 4 l » t n i l w . 310 
Broadway 
l pt^oe^i l l . 
J T H 4 -p 
p r I^iit 
N ll.it. a Hns 
w H Hi. r 
J H 11-iS-
< to K.-rk>« 
Pri • l - ' . l -
r. c. ii».iu*. «.... 
rs-a 
i U.I.IUM Hrs * Co 
(Mb 
c ^ a -
CHM IIRTBTN 
i w b i u a < wbr.c 
W 11 U< KbseM.ii 
K P M.SH. ifr-icri*. 
I'.tlui ,b T .s.|.r Co 
Will Ksiu>r>.bB 
J w ss-rr.ll 
Pu-r.ll a Tbiimp^m 
M Wrlll. * s.in 
llr W M I II.JUI 
K K. A-hbri..h 
r. K suns 
I l iurmn S i 'Irmssu. 
C. K. J.nolnK. — 
K H. TMrhosl . 
W J IHch. 
H o . . . Hurnrtt 
M J t'*rn*f _ 
H M. Nswport 
Vsaa 
Jsri.n. A l l . . 
N. • • • 1. . 
(I WIS . C TSOWIPMMI 
h II lT*n*n.r 
J K co'tUiin 
M Ml b^ l a H'o 
l - r SrbWSli 
K o M I.. tH- rvrs 
K Ct lsd 
H DMI -
Hmbw 
Scott H.rtlw.rr I u . 
L H (isllvl- a Co 
Vss Culls Bros 
T J Klo.r. ' i f 
T.rrrll Mr -
W T l l r .d.h» . 
S H I sl.lw.ll 
I llr . MnllSMl 
Hmrr Huron I 
W II Urr^ 
J W IlkininiA.l'l 
H r n » llsrrts 
l*T A H r.dwsr<l. 
0 II HtSnma. l i s 
T o d s y tbe solicitors bail not been 
out much, but Mr Walter Sett le has 
been canvassing in some of tbe more 
remote localities. A list of t odsy ' s 
subscriptions has not been inade. 
T h e weather was not so bad today, 
after all despite its inauspicious as-
|iect at dawn. A t ( i rabamvi l l e to-
day l a r i e crowds are part ic ipa' ing in 
a s^u{ieudous barlieciie. and despite 
the bail condition of tbe roads bug-
gies ga lore rolled out f rom day break 
until noon, and in addition to tbe 
mant local candidates, it is estimated 
that l i l y raducahana went out to at-
tend the celebration. 
A l l tbe c o u o ^ aspirauta for of f ice 
were there, hobnobbing and hand-
shaking and using to best advantage 
tbe g lad hand. 
T b e barb- cue, while nothing bas 
beeii beard f rom it, was probably a 
success, and if all other placea eon-
tr ibu'ed a quota equal to that of I 'a-
ducab, tbe crowd must have tst-u 
something great. 
A P R E T T Y I N V E N T I O N . 
Mrs. . l o h n G a r d n e r , o f Hnduc i th . 
K . c e l v c s a P a t e n t . 
Mrs. John Carduer lias been 
granted a patent on a needlework 
invention which she has denominated 
tbe -Canna Fankle Silk C a s e . " It 
is for holding thread, floss, e tc . . 
used by ladies in tbeir embroidery 
work, and p events tangles. 
Mrs. ( .ardner is now teaching s 
class in srt embroidery ami needle-
work. ami invented tbe ailk case in 
New York , one m.xlel lieing sent to 
Miss Conauelo Vanderl ' i l t ss s bridal 
present and another tu Mrs. Urover 
Cleve land, f rom whom she received 
appreciative autogtspb letters. 
The name was adopted f rom one 
of Mrs. Gardner ' s Scotch pupils, and 
means " canno t t a n g l e " She 
many apeciriiens of fine embroidery 
which are well worth seeing. 
t : o T u > v r M A K R Y 
atyl iah onea. 
ait our store 
to m a k e th is 
ou c a n beat and 
g e t y o u r needs 
W e arc Unpack ing Spr ing 
Goods E v e r y D a y . 
" S p i c and span ' 1 n e w , 
I t w i t ] p a y y o u t o 
o l te j i^ W e pri 
store in v£hi< 
most e c o n o m i c a l 
supp l i ed . 
I t is p leasurealXa indeed to 
so m a n y of the tacea of our o l d cus-
t omers at our n e y a t o r e . 
W e b e l i e v e y f a t w e are better 
prepared to aer/c you to y o u r l i k i n g 
than e v e r b c l o t and w e earnest ly 
aud co rd i a l l y i i N ^ c the lad ie * of 
Paducah and Mc i r thv to c o m e t o 
see us o f t en in our i i e w quar te rs 
and to k e e p in t o u c h / w i t h the n e w 
g o o d s a> thew a m v 
Ou r a d v e r t i s i n g apace ia much 
tixi smal l to g i v e /uu any adequate 
concept ion o l t h / m a n y g o o d th ing s 
w e h a v e p r o v n v i f o r ' o u r cus tom 
era. 
Dress Goods. 
H i v e p ieces a l l w o o l nove l t y c h e 
v i o t , fu l l / inches w i d e , o u g h t to 
b r ing ,vs</a ya rd , our pr ice 2,t t - » c . 
F i v e f i e c e s s i lk and woo l m i * 
tures. e l e g a n t in ap|>earance and 
i n e x p e n s i v 7 > l our p r i c e : w o u l d tie 
c h e a p a\ 50c, dur price.^Q. 
W 'oo l ene t t e s Jin the 15c qua l i t y 
for 11 1 -2c y 
T h e best I c J w e know of to j u d g e 
of a dry' g " ^ " * store i.. its b lack 
dress g . i o d y s tock. W e shal l not 
r ip t ion of the var ie t 
of our s tock. P l a i n 
a . n o v e l t i e s and v e r y 
tw reatly for ius|iec' 
a t t empt 1 
and beat i# 
Dress . m i n g . 
I moha i r z o u a v e s T h e n e w si lk 
at pr ices to pleaJc you . 
C r e a m V e n i r f lace w i t h y o k i n g 
to ma t ch , so r i f h e v e r s i lk in g i v 
ing tone and charac te r t o the dress. 
F a n c y s i lk c t l u r e d c h i f f o n s and 
uiotissel in de -A.U and bra ids and 
l>ead t r i m m i n g t i vunatch al l o i the 
newes t shades of t \ c season. 
Kid 
W i t h s k i l l f u l l y 
ma t i c f as ten ings , 
ate t h e m . W e h a j 
a g e n c y — s o l d 0111 
h a n d s o m e and sty 
i v e s . 
ant r i v ed auto-
w i l l apprec i 
the e x c l u s i v e 
here . V e r v 
ish. Par is best 
(or the pr ice . O i l b l o o d . the new 
tana and p la in b lacVs all r i ch ly s i lk 
e m b r o i d e r e d . W e \ p r i c e them lor 
a d o l l a r — o u g h t to li r 
W e also m a k e a 
d ressy , l a r g e but tou 
69c, wor th f 1-. 
M a n y new th ing s 
d i sp l ay . 
A H b l eached dom< 
low and hundreds of 
bu rg and na insook 
s t r i k ing l y l o w p n 
5 I . J5 . 
.pecial sa le of 
k i d g l o v e s at 
i i l ielts n o w o n 
rtic sold v e r y 
ards ol H a m 
bro ider i es at 
MOATCrS OPERA HOUSE 
M O N D A Y , 
Clemei 
A R C H 2 9 
B a i n b r i d g e 
South, 
I o i l l ino iM, liccaiit>e 
Cousins. 
by \('<-C«M H I MUMAH. 
hey W e r e | O r i g i n a l Scenic Etic 




















i t o c K F . i ) O U T O F T O W N . 
H o w W i l l 
S a l e m , 
L y t l o n O n c e F a r e d 
LIviniTMton C o u n t y . 
Wi l l L y t t on , the negro now in jnil 
at Pr inceton, K y . . for safe kee|)ing, 
who recently confessed to n cr ime 
that may result in an abnormal atten-
uation of his neck before long, was 
recently rdn^out of Salem, L iv ingston 
county. I l ia Conduct there beosme 
such that hoth white and blacks rose 
up one night and stoned him out of 
{own. Th i s was only a few weeks 
ago. 
Mr . I I . A . Dickey and Miss Mary 
B. Ske l ly , of S|>arta. I I I . , could not | 
l>e married in their native state, be-
cause they are cousins. They came 
to tbe c i ty on the St . Louis train yes-
terday af ternoon, however , and 
secured a marriage license. County 
Judge Tu l l y immediately per formed 
the ceremony which made them man 
aud wife . T h e y returned home to-
day . 
* M U l K U l K E L A P S E . 
Y o u n g I t a g w e l i > l » \ I x N e I l l s l^rg 
A f t e r A l l . 
Tod « i v young Hsgwcl l of L i r iDg-
•ton county , who came here to have 
a leg amputated frum blood poiiMiD-
ing, suf fered a re la iwcyesterday, antT 
today it is tl iought that the uieinlier 
will liave to l>e removetl. 
K E T U B M L D H O M K . 
W a y w a r J l i l r l lt< u n « e j in t x iur t 
T o d a y . 
Bett ie Gr i e f , the yniiDg wnma.i sr 
rested yesterday on s wsirsnt cl isrg-
ing lier with snnoying einplnves of 
the Paducah Street Kai lwsy Cimipany 
was g iven a good, wholesome talh 
by Judge Sander , this j forenoon at 
court, who turned her over to her 
father, or step-father, who took her 
home. 
P A I N F U L A C C I D E N T . 
C o u n c i l m a n K . E. Hel l Both Cu t 
a n d B u r n e d 
Counci lman E. K. Bell met with s 
painful accident yesterdsv st hia 
home. 919 Clay, l i e s s . cleaning 
lamp cbimney when the g'n.s broke 
and severely cut him l i e fsmted 
anil fell against the stove, and was 
slightly burned on tbe fare , but was 
out as usual today. 
M > A l t K F S T S 
T y p e w r i t e r s a n d S u p p l i e s . 
1 0 7 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E E T 
- W i l l exchange for old Machines at liberal figure. 
S c h r a d e r . 
S T R 
and I E S 
& C . 
L 1 . pr ice . , p o m p ' and polite sttentioa G ive me a trial order and I 
will pica-* you Kie • d i r . r y to a ' l parta of U M ci ty . 
T e l e p h o n e 1 6 0 C o r . 1 2 t h A M a d i s o n . 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
to s h o w m a n v of the lateat 
IN DRESS 6Q0DS. 
in 
d Wrist Pattims. 
- u - t - i - f - u - 1 
are f r o m the |fcs« shoe factor ies , the 
latest lasts aad up to da te in co lor and 
hape . ai)A our pr i ces on shoes suit 
' an e x c e l l e n t l i n e of lad ies 
Manager IVrnn Seen res Pro 
simial Mayer* . 
P r a c t i c e W d l B e n i n In 
i 
I t a y 4 , IJui lc L i k e l y 
a l > >• 
L  »  
, I U ( 
everybody 
W e ha/t i 
and m e V j 
P u r n i s h i n g Q o p d s . 
We want vour patronage and w ill lie thank tut for it 
J X T 0 . J . D O 
1 0 5 B r ^ d w a y , O p p o s i t e L a n g Bret.' D 
Superintendent Kinstein today re-1 
reived a letter from Mansger Pears' 
stating that he had signed the follow- i 
ing for the Paducah club: 
Sudboff. Knowlton, Ilowltog antl ( 
Coulter, pitchers; Donahue and j 
Noooan, catchers; Fehlcmn, Wootl-
lock, Neville and Hart, mtlelder*; 
McClellen. outfielder. 
All the above are well known pro-
fe^ional baseball men, and ipt ire 
succeat to the l'aducalians during the 
coming season. Pract ice will begin 
nltout April 1. | 
CHAS. 
The S^ondhand ( Ian . 
214 Court Street 
l ias som*¥^oo l lent bari 
Second Hand C 








"here arc none better. 
8ho«-B repaired and del|v<>ri d to any 
part of the city. 
' If yon hava Cant Ot i l C lo th ing or 
Shoes to sell notify hiniA>y postal card 
and he will call and ge/ them 
1800 1897 
Franchise Notice. 
!»y virtu* of M i 
( I >IO< II of tb* Clt j / f t p p r o v e 4 
tbeiffia dar<>r iiwr.enttiMC 
n»nr».in aril ilMtnrbi Ui e frt irstw L_ . 
and <>i^r»t« a rfiWi ctu Ho* apn« T * « l f U 
>lri»t In lb* L— " — 
point akfra U 
ntrvrion vu^b* end of ib* f rave laai 
>>n 1 w«"|fn^Tir»*t toward* tfi# ooirr boaader/ 
will. >« tbellWh day of AfTtL, im. 
In fr-'ni f vh rltr ball bflldlns. I* hrfaoab. 
be hour* of II and it oVlorh a a . of-
fer at ̂ iMlr aaie f- r ra b la baad to t*e blab 
ibe fraorbiae dawrlb^ la tba afore 
• *«ld/t vllled nrOlMiiflts Any bad ali btda tbe 
I Clty^'oiinrt^MbrTea lb<H«bt to t m p t or r*. 
Franc 
Hr virtue of ib* 
of the Common Co* 
approved Marrb I , 
imilnan-fi f rani ln i ' 
rei>re*entailvM and 
iio<1 maintain a *y*tero of 
applUm-e* tbwreio la the • 
ley« and pnhlk 
for ronveylna a l__ 
• timer* 1 will on th* 1Mb 
front of the dty ball hulM 
'* «en the h»ora of II 
at public eel* 
the h IK he* I b»dder. tbe .r. 
the *f<ir««ald entitled ordl 
bid* the t ity ConoeU 
rop" or r*Jert. 
fill* Marefc IS. |Hf7 
Rankin 's T a i l o r i n g place, 
St i l l I n -Hale Blowing My.tcry 
eleared. 
Al though the police have di l igently 
worked on the »nfe cracking that 
t o o t place at Drey f i iM A Weil * 
night before la«t. no arrenta have 
heed made SeveraT >u.|>e<'U hav 
been eaamiued, bowel 
I 0 « Fifth StreeVender the Palmti. 
W f are work ing for 4/fcood reputation and intend to have 
ii H moderate price*, firsj^t'aas workjpamfi ip ajid good (its will 
get it. Call and be convinced 
for good cjothtng, 
W . R. J O H N S O N , 
W . R. R A N I O N . 
DAN 
Ilaa opene.1 a new 
at hia aland < 
and A dam a. 
hia prioea ; ha wil l aave 1 
e v e r y th lnv von eat 
all parte of i l ia otty . 
J 
of Savanth 
htm and ( * t 
•u money on 
dallrary to 
